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AmuMmiiw Co.
Strong Resolutions Introduced FT(
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Attraction
faith,
fellow committeemen ef the
party,
republican
poeitkm
a
are
to
Passed Endorsing Administration of ;jHuge m w uhi umiMin w your aerv The nremlum fee
ow
to be held here dermffama twentyRooseveit and Favoring
"1 aw glad that Uhi otHnmMlc
aunn annual
a greater immed and la lemtonei
,Mtl8wl; that hi Knelt
now nctBSBF'nt oet lo
- meny reaMenta of the
eOtlMKMtlOn IMH
tx?Pii hy the
Joint Statehood.
solve In any other mn(wr. I thank wtr aeaocMuon.
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you tram the bottom at my heart, am
No baby over two yMnahia Septemi Mnri you imi it win t my beet of ber IS wlu lie eilglni
eater the
forts to atam that your ewftdenee will competition, bet tor ttaaf wae entor
LAS VBOAS SBLBOTBD POR CONVENTION
sBjO
Be) VJWweftJPaje
thore wilt be a large nWsBjli of prtaee.
"OctlemB,
ao many, In fart, that hhefm every tot
thank you."
AND TIME SET POR SEPTEMBER
Delegate AtHlmva En tiers eC
entered will have an emnmant onnur- Mr. ItOMaro offered the following tunlty of winning
a tHae. Three
t rfHUilntiafi
a1 na hmiIImm nf lip. juagee win lw rboarn from out nf the
The Largost and Most Enthusiastic Mooting of Territorial; Hughes, duty seconded, it wM imam- - elty to decide the contdtnd aa the
' mow; naoMfjN ;
prlaea are to be awanadf on polntc.
Republican Control Committor
there will be little, If al eowtoe for
lavorltlaw to be ehew-- a, iw mothert
nUlU 111 YUUrS.
tak servioea rendered to the people of mar reet aeaured that thnir habka
New Mexico by Delegate Andrews, and wilt got a "aqua re deal."
we otpeetaiiy congratulate atr dele
I'reee notlcea from Uimar, Colo ,
.
rate In congrcoa upon the MtMefca at where
Pursuant ta aail mt the ahsJtUMH. . tba h talis vote
the Weetern AmtBement com
orm .y which an appro- hla
the territorial irmwWtoajt etMlKl mm-- Mr. Cftlmere aawk at lenath la au
patty exhibited iaat woew apeak very
r
ror
vrae
a
aecured
prfHHl
mlttee met at If fflkMtc thin morning I bom
t hit
highly of thla orantaMftp that la to
at the Commerttal ehib. wtu, Oblr- wp
furnlah the etreet attraewna for tae
man Uureum In the ehatr ami C. V.
fair, aa do the papera or
Hob. II. O. fiurettm, upon lila HMelwit coming
.TuiEJTVL
Haffortl aa aeereUry.
Itochy Fbrn, Cow., where
euuee-iiuLj
tmuMtfemeiu vt the aKKlra of thta meat company Is exhlhttlmc the
ii7.i ,k
ThJte Present at Meeting.
thla week.
our oon- rammltte. and hereby
The roll eall ahewed th felkiwIaK unt baaed ou ka j.im.1 vot
The etnsational pamggt race bedeeoe In him MIMfl tMlltiaat coil mniiiAM nmuat MW in wmuui or
a man, a womelt Um n monkey
Aftr muek dlaeeeelOH hy membera avlor ami wurtky In erery rnwpeet of tween
,
by proxlw:
till eontmuea to be tH catur
uie eemmiuee, Mr. neau propoaeM tbe tweKhMi he Heme,
Dernallllo oounty W. ft. Strtekhtr '
company,
with the
a aebetllute that the apportionment
Mr.
then offered the fnUow- - end their act la amuaomatit
,
and V. A. Huhkell.
In
to
thrilling
toft
ud
be
territory
heaed on the dele Uw reaoluthm. and on Iietna read. Mr. the extreme
Ooirax J. Van Ilmiten. u xv J.: of the
Kiejft Amertoa'a
mpt.
vote,
with the exeeetioN of tier- Ublldera moved that same be adupted, chief balloonlet, fita wife, and a moniRMe
Leahy; J. leahy.
Uona Ana W. II. K. Uewetlyit amlmHiHi eoentr, and utat thbi oeitnty be which waa daly aeaomied. The reaolu key, make balloon aaoatMlona togethehtjit
delaemtea. th.ee more Hon la aa fiotfewB:
II. II Ilaru DToxr hv MiMteoe Vim Pal- er, Prof. King taking Bio monkey
'than the amjmrtlonment would Rlre It. "He It reaelTed, hy the renHhllean whh him. At n elteaf I'rnr. King
tan.
tvt
K-the terriler of euta
Y.r nemero wae promptly on bla central committee
orant Vt II. N'eweomk and K !
monk hmee In a email
Murrtur.
Turner, proxy by W,
fe
uhh the etatemeat that San Ml- - New Mexico, now aaeemliletl. thai we
and utc hwae himself at the
hrartlly
ewdeiee and approve of Mm time hia wife doeg. lhe race
W. 8. gUl county alao had hwt repreeenta- JJueoln O.
...
Brady, proxy by 0. W. PrteWrU.
to earth with the DareJhutei then
hegtMa, the winner beinf the one that
Guadalupe r. D. Woree ami M. c.
de Haea, proaj by V. U. Xeree.
reachee terra nrma Arte, Often, it la
McWa-wprMM. the wlae monk
aad Were
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1ark.
8anU

r
featvw
Weetern
Amueomeat company
the Kgyptlan
palace, an elaborate lllueton ehow til- from Uindon. Rnaiend. that ia
nouaed in a teut
xHo feet In illmcn- It portray the life of II Kider
Mon.
I laggard'
famoua fln km character,
and la said to be really won
"he
derful.
"llaie'a Tour of ih.. World." anch
or tooaJoa. In wblch one esjoye n the
mm or a trio by rail around the
wort, le one of the etroneeet exhl .ta
at the foremoat parke of ttta country.
One of thee attractions wtI be eeeu
with the Weatern ABiueemeot.

.dnnneneTdnnnnflnW.
i

Romero,

John

ah

LaeoMi
IeJ.II. &Ruaher.

UerraW.

Socorro H. 0. UHraum and MtHl.
Baca.
Taoa Malemilaa Martinet and T. I,
Martin.
Torrance OandWo I'adllla and "m'
Mrlntoah.
Valencia tommon Itmt and Carh
Bare, proxy by Retamen lina.
Momber-at-Larx- e
W. II. Kerr, at
itanta KB.
HxeculJve commltteeSttieflto Ro- W.
xne.ro, proxy hy Oltaa. A. 8 plea
U. fiarmmt; J. W. Aken, nraxy by J. ;
IB. Income; W. It. Keweomh, prMy by
vv n. Marray; T. D. Berne, proxy byi
m. '
Alex Read; Max Preet, prxy by
Raer; David X. White; T. B. llart.
proxy by J. Leahy; T. B. nehheil: W.
M. Martin: Martin Lehman, proxy hy
Mugene J. Van Pat ten; II. J. IIaor-maproxy hy J. Leahy; Harry F.
lee, proxy by W. B. Ohlldora, Mad
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Vlattera

Net Admitted.
ot the roll call
Ohetrmen Rereem etaled that aa many
matters oi Importance would he Mener
dlacueelon by the committee, before
tahlng action he would ret neat all
thoee preeent not membera ot the
committee asd not preea repreeU-tlve- a tton hy roaeon of republican voice go- to other than the repablloan can- -,
to abe eat themeelvee from the
meeting, and at the awweattoa of the
chair iuMe a lame numher of dtleoM 22SI?.J?. lftme
rlelegatea
the next eenvet!oH.
filed oat of the room. Chairman B
em, before making the above reeneat. motion of Mr. Read, aa amended by
in lavor et
made a etreag
harmony, and redlotlng a roeetng vic- ane oamce ie to
Hen. H. O. Bureum CnderaeA
tory lor the republican party at the
Mr. Ipieea roqaeeted eomwat to to- mil election.
troditoe a reeoiutlon. and atated tht
Genvefltlen Sept. 8.
The chair atated that H would be a the reeolntlon referred to the hh- In order to ;.roeed to the nxtng of man he would aak that tome one etee
Ume end namlnx of plaee when the be oftllod to the chair. Mr. Luna am
convention to nominate a dweaele to ! the chair, and the following reeolutton
waa offered, aeeovded and adopted:
the Sixtieth eongreec would be held.
"lie It reeotved. that we, the central
Mr. Luna moved that the time for
holding the emvonlhw he the Wth of committee of the republican party of
September, IMS. TUta moUon waa, New Mexico, hereby congratulate the
oeended by Mr. Van ratten and waa repuelteari party of New Mexico upon
me met uiat it mu in tne lion. ii. o.
earned
Mr. Itomero made a motion that Laa Burwim, chairman of thla committee.
Vegaa be selected aa the pMee fot imu able, eoerpetlo and tlreleea leaoor,
holding ahl convention. HanU V who by hie great executive ability haa
hnrmoalted tbe different elewmita
waa named by Mr Road and Albu-a- o
querque hy Mr. Cbllden. After aome in our party that today It preset l a
Vegaa
united front to Us opposition, ami we
dlecueahm hy the membera Laa
further hereby ex preea our eomplet
wee ohoeen unnalmouely.
oonadOHee In the Hence ty ami Integ-Th- e
Appertiqmefit Reeelutlene.
queetlon of apportkmmeat ae rlty of the Hon. H. O. Bureum."
Mr. lluhhell moved that thla reaolu-ritortthe haale of representation to the tor-- !
omtveotton waa then takec up tloa he accepted by a rising vote and
Mr. Hughes of- - the reeohrtlcn waa unanlmouely adopt-flare- d
Md after dlaeueaiou
the foUowInc:
. ed.
ownHim Manee neepenec.
"That the leproaentntion be eaaea
Mr. Bnraum, In mnondlng to the
on one delegate tor each 1K votes
over Tt, eaat In the iaat adoption of the resolution, imld.
"Mr. cnairmmi Tae roaoiatioa Juet
It
Dolegeie Audrewa.
adopted by the committee Is such Uau
waa lanrnnlad
MrOpian offered aa amcadmeat i am without word to exproea my
to the aJaat that the apporttonmant he reelings at ehta time
To retain the coaadeoce of hie fej
on the vote omt at the mat Retwral
eieafittm Mr metnherf of the council In low cRlmma ta the greatori honor then
ogait ejatisay . and when two members nny eRlaen can hope tor, he h hta
1 from
mt one county, la iot low, la Metal or eftol affalm of
that ooarH aw aynorflantaeet he bated I Ufa, aad the vote of eoaiwwiee,
ou the vote of the member reearrtag lag from you, reiiow committeemen, h
At the omtehielon

ellfJ

the admlnlatmUon of Precedent
evett.
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SH9W
LIKE THIS

thty give a marveleue
high be In the dome ef the great cent
perreimence, one almost ntnrexcreekliig te witness, na wnen ire an aver yeu turn
wty with the eenvtetleii that the vast realm, ror ee lang inseeaseiaie te men, hts at
isnxtn cen eanauered, for in tne retries patters yeu nsve sttn tnets wne are veil- lably Itfde of the AU.
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WAS EVER
SEEN BEFORE
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CITY

THE
Thrilling, Iron.Jaw,

Aerobata, performing moat aatoundlnj feats, flnlahlng their act wtttt
whirlwind cloud swings holding only by thsir leeui to auapendea wires.
hlgh-ln-the--
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t

EARL

A

STOKES

CLEMMINGS

FORTUNA

MONDALUSON SISTERS

TRIO OF UYIN6 COMEDY METEORS.

SISTERS-CECI- LIA
A

ARE
PECTED

rH,4,S?

EX

AT WHITE

""J?!:

the

Bevy of Clrla Flying, Darting, Spinning and Diving In

Air

like Unwlngcd Blraa.

THE MARTELL FAM ILY
THE ALPINE FAMILY
AND URICYCLISTS

PREMIER BICYCLISTS

OF THE WORLD.

EXPERT HISH WIRE ARTISTS, WSNBEKFUL CAKGWAIKERS ON A BSUBtC

ZT"2Nt.

THE MARVELOUS MARVELLOS
MR. AND MRS. HARRY DIO
HOTESgUE SAUCERS AND CONTORTIONISTS.

IMPORTANT

0-CHA-

FEATURE.

EUROFEAN

t

ANIMAL ANB EOJJMTMAM ACTS.

LATEST TRAINEB

BAREBACK RIDERS-- 10

MFION

KHty Krwger,

OAKS

m

S

SISTERS

TY-BEL- L

fecoe.

OoH
Oeorge W. 1'rlohard of White
Oeta, Uarohi county, was a vlitor
Ut the oMoe of The Bveahtg CltUen.
?l"l4'?i"1
referrlna; to Mete-- wwie la tke city aitemkiag the meet
roort
lag of the Territorial ifcyubllcan ('tn
Mr. Prtehnrd Hfred the mMewtag tral committee, held here yesterday,
lace leavhuc the oMee of the at.
enbetitule:
toruey goaeral. the colonel haa been
Paver Jetnt Statehood.
ne n reeetvee, tty in rofmmioan dovetmc a ajaod deal of his lliar to
now aeaewhlea, hla mmrag ptopertles la Uncolo coua
central oommlUee,
that we moat heartily oneoree ami ap tl. ifeafclax of the WWte Oak die-prove the mvtloewl aommletwiWoa ef trlot. be aald:
"The camp is about to take on
rreawent wueeevew,
or more very
The Luna resolution waa thou put new Mfe. For a
ti the convention and It waa adopted. little active work hex Imett done there.
The eobetHtHo was voted mt ad th mt heoauae there are ao valuable
roll call showed as follows: Fourteen mince, but becausH of tae apparent
1m the afarBMttve aad thirty-si- x
m the iwd.aereoe of tbu owners of Mem Ut
push work on their properties. It la
negative, aac the chair deetared the new
prepared to take up the work in
sultetliute lost.
ware
set, and I predict earns Important
Other Bwtfoeee Tranaaetecl.
tbe way of new disco v
Mr. Mead offered a reeolaUe. call-la- revetatioas In (he
fall. Mew people
during
for the af petwiliut of aomsclttca erlea
with plmy of capital oehiad t
6f Sve to cor Jar with a Uh
become lntrsted In several
tee 4maanleil by the eemocratij tPrrt- - have
proper! Ut at White Oaks, aad new
w
siaaimitiaii,
leviei oesiinii
nssw
mood, ywu know, infused lau ear
the promotion nf Jorat etateheod. The thing always atan ' troHing.
Tbe
was carrwd by a vote of White Oehs csmp haa keen e buh
tu to I
:ioa urodactag camp from the time of
Mr. Luaa maee a mot leu that ail Me discovery. Other sampe have
eoaveoUoat, tor
(
come and gone, but the waits (Max
egatea to tbe territorial
yielded good returns
has
aaesxhj he hohf at hmet throe 4mm
white tbe mine were Leiac worked.
for the date of the AaMxeasWamaaxeKU
iewwierrweJm
opportunities
hi the camp
There are
tor the making of bigoar mtaee thM
On nation of Mr. Leo lite oaev ever, not ewaepttag tho Old Abe, Neth
HMhhM
lUaaaaod to meat at 1m Ve Memo Stehe aad Uttle Mack. aU of
ga etoptokcher tt. ItM, at tt
Mdhisfa are well knowx m weaJtb pro-a- at.
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Vegaa; A. a. Sena. Lag Venae: Cle
Baca,
ofea Qercta, Howe: nteielfo
imu vetaa and urtiviano segura or

The Mysterious GirHn-Re- d
THE PEERLESS POTTERS

m

1

tatehomt aa provided Itor hy the IK-kaUovtlr
it

.

i

till
Ham tor the newer eerade
annlhiwei to pa forward with rapidity.
ann k eogina to iook ae tnouii tine
yean pentde would he the moat brilliant yet. Mr. tkrklor. the manacer
of Ihle fMture of the fair nnnouncea
taiat a httge number of huilaeea firm
and tewmeal have atgolfled tlwlr
mtentfOM or entering, ami that it win
oc
hummer goea without paying.
onlhMM lor toe ahceu and wool
venUon are practically completed.
all ef the oeleajatca from the Alt'
torewt eohHtlea of tbe torrkory bare
mum aphotnled. The tioaM ot county
BomHileetoaan of San Miguel omiaty
recently ajpoatnted the following to at- the emtventlou, which eonveaea
nore xSCemher is,
hjmrtneioe Unrduna. precinct No. 10;
emwndlno Romero. m vogaa; Joee
0. Outlerrea, Bablnosn ; Autonlo
Oornaon; Luciano Maes, IDnaln- mm; iMoeoo v. oeiiafloa, mat Laa
Qou-aale-

Endorsed at Today's Mtlng of the Territorial
Republloan Central Committee,

anrmt

us

'lie

J

O.

ville leadletoa.
Miguel fteeundinu
lean
proxy by IkMwalo Romero

Imperial Program of too Amazing Act.
Read the Names of World-FamoStar Performers.

An

,

ftn

Wl

II-

a
m rrieMilly

Oaaaran. pitmy hy dreamry mm.
MoraJean Navarro and Steve
Jiurnbautu. proxy by Juan Navarro.
(1. Cady and W. D. Tip-- 1
otero-ton. prixy by O. O. Cady
Mio Arriba Alex Read and V. Jara-- 1
inlllo. proxy by Alex Mead.
tlnndoval M. M. ftaadoral and K A.
Mlera. proxioa by Alejemdro Sandoval,
0, V. SaJrord and (Iran-San J aa
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Fremlerc, Bfaneha Hlrilare, Jenny Beotley. Clara Reoel, Madame SunHn, Ma Vaitee, PaoNoe were,
Billy Outten, Wm. Marha, Fred Baehelder end Albert Stlekney.

SUGOMOTI TROUPE
STARS OF THE

ROYAL

JAPANESE CIRCUS.

JOHN CARROLL'S TROUPE OF PERFORMING SHETLAND PONIES
MO WHIFFET

LEW SUMLIN'S TROUPE OF PERFORMING SPANISH BULLS

40

C LOW N
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M'LLE. HILDA

Makers, and a Barnyard ef Trained Scesc,
Reoetcre and Pbje, C. J. Saeearla, John Albion, W.
M. Marha, Frank Maynanf, BWy Burke, France Is
Kenebcl, Be Fueee, Fete Cenkllit, Charley Rcneh,
Tem Mefntyrc, Butch Frederlcbe, Chee. Scale; and
aS ethcrc, tall and UM, short and fat, peaheel feceet
and round Meed end a few lap cars.
All Merry

RHOMO DOGS

The Elastic Vanua.

An

Anatemlscel Marvel.

VALLECITA

Freeaete her fereelee greup ef tratoed Liens, leea- eras, Ttgere and Panthcre, nerferNiIng In a o.feieel
rhtg entirely eneteesd In a atecl.rrhhew ewne.
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HERBERT, THE FROGMAN
Bees everything

thst a greet btg,

A

hm

luraee'e meet famous. Eleehaet Tfotnar. stthm kae
edoeated these huge Haehydcrme te eueh a remarhtl
sate Hegree ef pcrfeewen aa to wm htm feme mi every
eHy eftheehf world.

green freg decs.

eeoUfelAtal wonder.

AT M A. M. EACH MORNIRS VBW WILL SEE THE MOST

NEWuj. FREE
GORGEOUS
t.i i.
BrRoTfj
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m

Mn

B. 0L
wm.

1

sirs,

si m

w

xsv
bibbb.

wl

mjm

an

renrtMnx with bajraaeta exeetM lt
on them!' Thkt, however, is jawt whet
tne autocrat imwer is trying to ae. wn
wmi waici and are now n saccaeas.
bad how kmc tola power will keep Its
seat If it Is snoceesiul."

INTERESTING
LETTER FROM

Kslstr

LONDON CTIY

and- -

airman Jeurnsllbts.

the wicker phaeton if the people
knew wkat caJrrlage be woald nee they COHDtTlONS OF
might set s bomb In It.
But last many afl this did not happen. Brer? body was there bat the
RANGE CATTLE
"tick man," ha iega uaderfoing an
operation For sppaatlthki, aad wkea
tali became kmiwft. ike diplomats and
h
the visitors, and tna fatthrsl,
subjects all wast beak their Tim Socrotary of tho Galllo
severs, ways, an latereetiag break to
tke ceremony, sack ss tha at tempt to
Sanitary Board Is
blow him up a year ago last July.
As sooa aa it was ovr every diplo-ms- t
intorvlowod.
telesrapaed heme that tea Sak
eMSnmnat an
rery preMaa waa sick taased.
mier in Baron was at oaee mfoi-maand itsteemcn the cent tnen t over 0IVB8 OUT GOOD POINTERS
began Indastrtoas conaMeratloa of an
event lor which all Barop claims la
be prepsred, and coaceraing wHKh Us Is in Favor of Joint Statehood
no one knows how any part of Kasnd Uis PaXipli Should
roo wilt aet.
Suiks No Mistaks.
DYING AS A RESULT

so before. In um Imperii I entourage
ntebers of the fonrrh estate are never
referred to except In terms Of disdain,
"watkers of dirty linen" being n favor
He term, in. aversion furthermore,
Trouble is Growing In Spain te no new thing. Several months after
William came o the throne, October
Church and State ST. ISM, be espreoeed himself with regard to newspaper men ss fallows:
Over Burial Quostlon.
"While I have Mortared my hernia
snd devoted alt my stroaath to psoas
ot Um Mfeertond,
and the woll-aaothe newspaper of my eapital dbJeaaa
where
is
asy aNhiri in s maaadr wkleh never
would be tolerated by a private ladtv
i "bit has not only created a
daal.
OF FIGHTING Ii DUEL
HANDKERCHIEFS
ARE KOT petafni improssloa bat haa aroneee
my Jnet inalgnaihm, i have been
annoyed by the comment of IT WAS FOUHT BY MUTUAL
tko areas upon the ismtlasa between
Nevs-jrSOONSSKT IN a LORE THK
r
"German Etnpofor LMsltkos
my father and myoelf."
r
OTHER BAY.
la
thhtg
cnrleaa
while
that
it
Mon and Turkey's Sultan
William has always denied himself to Oerman newspaper men, no has
Publicly Every Dsy.
As n result af a daei faturht late
on serersl oacamons talked wltk
of the foretgn praaa. He Saturday after neon la Qlehe, Arts., by
mutual consent, hstweaa ooorau
By SedoVt CampbsIL
SifedttB! itti bbtbih lntjilaaaaini
opinion, foreign Jounmitsts, as oppoe-- nah ami Malra vnlrmsnaTieh, both of
Aug.
. AH Ike WOlld It
i m uvrnmaa, snow more oomnva-henale- them Monica sgrlas, tha former lias
J? Ml. TVCM
INDmMwM
ami tfood will In dsalins; with dying aad the bHtar la In hkilbc. try-la- g
iirffgjrffB t between the Vatican and tlM nMnlnt of state.
to avado the eonsanjwanoM of hm
Open the oooaston
Kenry ot IPm- frtno
Murom are or intense mtsr of the vlstt
The duel waa foocbt wltk revolvers
rbere, MS eafKttdauy In WW- - sta tu tha United Statee, khnperer
he cbwe of Row no leaner wiiiiam, m caHtKmins-- too p rinse or an tke Bmak Warrtor road. The man,
B
Into the Arid to vru tne pltfslla In his path, told him ttMt both of whom are miners in the emtws.1 war Ik beaalf of the church, hut every American lewtpaper man was ploy of tke Old Domlakm. had been
VkUmr nil a surer and a w
i "general of foe pen," aad oaly a drinking and quarrel tug nil day nnd
Maedy method of farota; a robetlmus enorti time nan Ambassador Tower an several times oaaa haatmues ware
to its knees, fininotlme tbe tartainad lsmperor William at dlnnar only voided by tha antSMa ot friends,
Ifekskaw lalbt to brine tha refractory ana WW among mis attests a promla wna sept tne two man apart.
aa We aabinJseton, and, hi Ih the at American
man stauou
M click Is of a very Quarrelsome dm
d in Renin. I'fioreiore, norms r Joar poaklan, ao maab ao that those who
tJHM0K.. fnll ot tu purpeis
are
hi
ease
naiieu
IM
feeihtc sHskted, and there know him bant avoid him when be Is
of France continues
M
the Mwtft unUI the haeSUac ot nre iraata to no anaroaeaea to M in his cup. Ho bantered Vukmaoo- -Csmreh and Miu" la a standing majeata w Uto flerman praaa In efforta vlek several tlmea during the day to
wHtbtmarn trow on mmmiin to an to -- got oven."
get bla goa
come on," saying
sncprror Vlllsm'a apeechts have that If he did "and
OtfMT.
A ltd HOW WO AM
WMtcttltlK
not do mo he would hill
Mia. It is announced that tko sot always aa laterent for the public above him anyway. Patience at last roaalng
t will, If poaatula, av.a a tboeo of any other monarch la SM- - to be a virtue, Vuhmanovtch agreed to
with the VaUoaa. not It baa de
and it is consequently of interest the battle.
termined to oofoBd tlM supremacy ot to know now be prepares tbrm. For
Ave
Mellok drew Aral aad flri-i- l
political apeecbee. William himself
the state.
shots before bla aeeallaat got In a
Of all Um Una la all tha world, furnishes the plsa aad principal Ideas shot. Bat his aim waa had sad all of
none su bean atom under tko lufiu-atie- e conferring for the details with the bin shota went wide of the mark. On
at the caareh the saw Spain or mtalctor within whose provlnoa the the contrary, Vakmanovlak's aim wan
ootonlet. Not oniy has sunjact In qaeatlon falls. Tkta method. purttcularli good, for hs brought down
her cue-Hunam worked with tke church as on nowavor, does not sppiy to spsooHea Ms maa At tha Irat
Sre.
from the throes.
tkseo mid recess
s9H With another lor a common
of the aounafwrs Dremtree a dwft a Vnhmnrovlcb is in hiding. He makes
tall she even anvs, as In tha one
In thm. for he prejudices
UwfyhlHO
(or ao many naeruom, on Mans eHbmltlad ny the ekaaeaUar hismmtake
caae by
so whesi the facta
the" ftHbcl government of the pod of tne amat to, who adds sod edits and are ao nraak data
la his (svor.
v
(d roKXHHis ordsrs. today vu suomtta toe result to the emoeror.
among
SenttttMnt
the count rymen of
the emperor edits and adds. The
Stak, nftterb wa the strongaold ot Then
the
Involved,
man
two
aa wall aa
manning,
of
shades
the
careful
and
IikiHlaiUOR,
coming
la
the
to do that
tor Wtifsh she fought the rtltpinos for irtemiiy pttrmras, ire inserted oy wil amongor Slavanlaan sjeaeraily, Uhea the
vuxmanortch. Mallak. to pat
yearn ttrt owl throw off the control ot l.am htmaeif after earefMl oonsldera'
is regarded aa miner a bad
tion nnd thougnt, and the address In
Ike ehHreli la olvll attalrs.
pill.
by
entirety
conrnrm
blm lo
It nmde
ii all eomes about Iron the htmpm tta
Both
men
to
the dawsittli of the occasions and
have bean akaat a year In
but vital question, Shall a Catholic
interior nnd exterior policy ot the Arlsoan. i'aey came la Oiebc from
moh or Woman, married according to the
Hlsiiee.
b alvll rite and not br the church, country.
These are the weighed words of the
b burled In eoasftorsted ground, or emperor,
the careful utteraneea glvan
tewered to his last rest In ground
Where the church Is not, outside the lor publkrstlon flHd ou tilde eoaaamn-tio- CHINA OUSTS HER
They are seldom ss Interesting,
walle Ht the holy fisJdt' lac oh u roil
says no, anil the state says yes. The however, as the speech mad to the
VMtoan is bringing remonstrances to oujeere of some regiment at a lnf
OEST FOREIGN DEVIL
does Hot in
boar, and the state neaUnuce to staad rbeon which the emperor
turn. The latest exoAangea were pret- tend akail ranch the press, but whtta
ty mbm'I)" in uiu form of aa ultima-ta- some newaaancr is always -- randy to
43 YEARS SIR HOST. HART
from the rope, hat the Spanish print, u it eara, poaaiuiy to get even" FOR
HAS DONE BIS THINS
slurs on Oerman
FOR
ministers have not reeeded an Inch. tor tko emperor's
renoners.
in r MIT AILS.
Franee
)aat gtwe through It. with editors and
Um momH we all Know, and there la
Hew th Sultsn Prays.
10t ma u to believe Saein Is on the
taVcsliitM of Franeo'e miharieaee.
A Nnttar
af eacltemcat passed
TMa vanr point, that ot stomal rest through km ehnncelterlcs of Kurope
1ft the "heir field" or on the roadside, last week.
It wss whlipered: "The
"wmi one of the bitterest ot th qs-1Km- n sultan does not go to pray today."
r
hotwoon Um flllnino and Sosn- reaaona good and auMclent. the report,
any
4eri, ami K
one tkla could have following on the heels of the reported
mm MM to have lost the Islands to indiepoaiuoH of the sick man of Ru
waa
Ueta
the thing.
rope, wna received with a sense of
IWain.
grim but very real sntlsiscUon here in
Hew Russia Slews Its Nsis.
txmdon, where, for some time, the sul
I was atteaktoK tenia y with a young tsn has been giving a great deal ot
Atnorloan who use Juet oome from worry, 'the death of the sultan prob
' Jtoseta 0)1 his father's vaoht. lie saw ably means the dismemberment of the
tjATiegfanlng of the Cronitnilt trouble Turkish etnnlro, lint this may not come
awl nirslatod In staying mere unlit without war nnd n groat deal of snarl
twiofft bogn whlstllcf over the deck. lag over the remainsBut for the
"i have a stood bump oi curiosity, present the exemmeni has died out
fet MttU "fed I wanted to see nil I
for It Is said: '"the sultan ees to
I think I would ibsko a good nrny."
governor
man.
is in
Tha sultsn goea to prey and official
the
atowenaiior
Iteanee, you know. dd I took some Constantinople goes u watch him.
Oflua up tiiore to buy table. I would The illplomRtn and the reputable visit-or- e
feave. stayed bad not seme timid guests
to the Turkish oaiilUl, who are
wanted to got away; otherwise 1 vouehad fir by their retpecUve embasMight ave brought you a 'good sies, and are therefore permitted to
wateh the "sick man ot Humpe" going
asked him how he found the Hue-hu- to M w prayers, erewd to a terrace out
neeplft.
side the white wslis of the VildU Ki
"It's unfair to Judge the many by osk every Friday at noon and welch
tko few." he answered, "but a certain an old man, bewhlakered and petulant,
t notleetl In St. Petersburg msd chad in & long; hot, black coat and a
SUt JU3UT. HART.
JM6 tmprMB an me, and 111 give U on, drive down a
vanru
bin and disappear bi Sir RebL Hast, far fusty-thre- e
m wti IW what it's worth; and I had a white nouse. Then a muaaam At iwapsotor neaernl of tha Imperial
bank-n iHloreetinK talk with baron
years at the top of a slender, neadltna
11 is
mtstom. t about to
to whom I haa given a letter ou mtnnret, aassung wane against tna more tnnn Hkely that his rstlre.
retirement
Sttmaee. I it tell yew about that. too. hot blue sky, . nd calls in n loud votes nac bean roroed be tha arowtnc Jan
Dm avonlng oar party went to a to Allah. The soldier, who have been aneae lafwaaoe
aroaad the Chin see
fswHHie roMauraat on the Nevsky. 7 ha brought from every part of the empire throne and by tha progesalve mave-on the Srst floor was almost to line and rallne every foot of the meat In China Itself.
40Mtly, M
tllnnor hear being over. way from tha palace to the church
Sir Root. Hurt 1 undoubtedly tha
Wa ant down and ordered, aad then tbey are the ptek of the Turkish ar- beat knows and
beat aoetad forehtaer
tan Maes' owreeives loobtag aboat as.
myreat on their arms In the hot awn la CBtlaa today. la km kaamledfB) af
"Soon there esme in a general, aa aad light cigarettee; the dogs, tha the country, the people
and its
cert mmh, in fall aalform. The door everuetlag, intermlnnbie, mangy dogs toms,
he Is better Posted tksn wmi
roatiod to meet him. relieved of Constantino pie begla aghUng aad even Xsaaeaa'1
amrdon kimselt. Ha
hm sword, his hat, seavetbjMa; again in tna road lately hi
aaa of a mat dsmsaamg bund af
able ommk,and
the bead waiter Unvoted aad made holy by the head of brngilakmsn
who have made their own
Him to a tame covered with a islam, and the people watt. The sua
and amglaad'a Influence felt In vari
beau down nnd the foreign ladMs on ous
out of tke way corner of the
"A waiter came to take his order, the terrace try to raise their parasols.
Sit iitattsd of calling for something but the guards tall them this is not earth.
He has dene more for China tluut
Hhi to drink, the pa ami ssked tor allowed. The dlplomit let their Tur
other man. Ha has put the counIW m nwactory. Then for half an kish coffee aettie snd smoke cigar any
Wmt b ant there; Uiralng the poass, ettee stamped with the birdlike in- try o u Srm financial footing sad
SWitnaHiig and tnhing notes. When be signia that hi on every iurkla coin since taking over charge of the imml SSSmad ae reached down, took up and postage atampe- - nvwoomers hide perial poet in list, haa pluoed that
am m Sjt tha mWe okKn and blew his taoirs nj their clothes to show
to department si most on a level with
warn m it- - Tsfa he sot up to leave. frlenda aad waary. hut mlnatoe drag that of nay other country,
la his conduct of the CUaase eue- At Hw doer ha found the aanie porter, on while the old man nrny In the
wtm, ttwt aa reaaiastful and assiduous white mosque nod sule inns among toms he hns used large rambera of
m saore. oaaStt Mm his cloak, h.s the visitors with ears latent to catch men ot mi nationalities and nam warn
Set. hie aaber ami his rubbers. Then a word of toe many spoken Is con- all ha has obtained onadlanaa, taynMy
Um gtnmmi left, havins neither eaten tempt of the whole proceeding.
and enthusiasm. He Is ah adajmSW
drank anytnaug, without even giv-tA bugle anil bring the soldier, aad i relive geaiua, aad no task hns keen
a Up to the waiter or the porter.
the peetnb9rs or one of tn beat sad toe difficult, ao diploma! !c tangle tao
"Tble iitit aoeae shaeked ao one cheapest mllitsry vauuwvilics on earth, twisted for him to solve, ills Iraowi-edg- e
noopt oaraelvea. You mast remrtnber to attention and th old man comas
of the Chinese masaase. Utor
temt la Russia
af the bach up the hill, fulkwitd by the beet store, and, nbeve all, of Chinese aaar-atta- r.
irntkMi. peneanta. workman, aoid in hie empire, councilors, ministers,
Is greater than that of nay atkar
nobles who never have nnieemen, genersls snd admirals In foreigner, and. la fact, of most wm-iMS ? tors,
country, nrver carry hand s dlsgnatlag exhibition of cringing
makmti i.
Sir Robert I a baronet of tha Britservility, each one striving to ostdo
"This fact, to my inlad. b ws that tho other in deferential obeisance, ish empire and possesses tha trnnd
tSre wrong to try and judge Russia clinging, literally lighting among each crose of the Order of St. Miobaei gad
acnordlag to our Ibyhu, other to citag to tko com talis of the ML OaMge. He nosies. ee more than
fT KMBatana
fa tladHc: and autu that tha "siek man" aa be rates up the kill
so order
and deoerotloaa, aasoag
Um
oi
continent will repeat back to aia ksrem.
tnam those nomtng fragt Rasas. Normany
Tkrtm
raamm w
are
Tkk) we dismissed with sn exprea-- ' way, rrane. Italy, BelgtuHL Tortosal.
Sassia why a people that tieea haadker skia at disgust, preferring to crane
Austria. Sweasn,
I toll sad, SpslR.
ennnm
understood snd ansot our necks to catch a sight of his four Oermaay and Jnpnn. He la n man-dar- lr
tBbsss
mum Jy Jndse a nojole that Ium not. favorite
women, wbo follow him In
of the Brut class of tea Chinese
Am to tha oanavme
t the trouble t'loaed carriages,
We saw nothlag out empire end weara the double dragoa
MHtsm, tt saeMa to me that our the dge,of a Parts gown aad a
aad the coveted peaaock feat be r He
have little nstaal cancera Of
hand boldiag a tab of Spam. waa bora In iraksad In iSU.
usdhi are,
mak
la
Interne
the
Is
The old man
an afraid of sadden
aV??". Ft
death by a subeet that ha saver lets
Out tela oat aad take It to any drug
Um liawTfaiiii
it le known Inst haw ha will came stare and sat a fra tumpU of
but wa gfa safe aaa bank up the kill. He has at the dear
Wstnak and Livei Tablets.
paeltbrn of OMtslde ob of the moaana two or Unas carrMges
tab! eta are far superior to say
mums is itUr the ooaa ad half a damm saddle Sanaa. He These
ssnsm
aJBa, kamg eteiar Uken and more
ausBfchaaPHa
I believe U wiu PiMwa W1H Mil tmr ft mmm la uuJ ll pkmaaat
kt arftet. They currect ua- -
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Mat, ass SI. per eenL fresh perk
par cent, shtaken Sk.1 per oeat,
f.s
aom meat st.l par sent, flour ll.I par
sent, aan nam iaji per sent, aaa so
en nit throngh Dae lkH. Aa oompMred
whk the cost af ieed tea yean aao.

sweat-Turkis-

Wwperor Wllimm
does set Ilka
newasjaper men. He made Oris peUn
to n PVenoh Hmmnilst who interview
ed him recently, snd be mm often mM

ot commodities during tke
period from iste to liav,
leak at a few suete artlstea ot

tan-ye-

it.t

WHAT A WOMAN
DID IN POLITIC:

per oewu

Tkm la the flndlag of
Imaed oa a careful
aad coanervattre mvastlaatlon.
Unless a man's salary kaa been
1T.7 durina tka naat Ave rears
ha kaa not been getting his share of
iae iwospcnty. ir raot he baa been
naSnrteg as much as if he had been
reduced bv
t per cent.
la warkwe; oat the cost of Itvlng
the deaaruneat ageau got reporu
,amilles aa to what they
trom
ate aad drank, snd bow much they
inttd far 1L Thee taaatMaa were nap- to be typical families ot tbe
Med
average, worhhtc ekwa.
Tlamn sre sxmd tor tks mecbaalc
Cemmleslooer IvelU ftnds that bla
waaea knva more than kept pace with
tbe iasraaaad east ot Hvtng, and at
tke same tha kla hours of work knve
bMa saaftWMtfe
The stAtbJtlee reeenUy published by
tke bureau of labor oftver only tko
persons eaaaged la tha leadlag menu
faeturlag aad menhanlaisl lnduetriea.
m industry is ineloded wkhsk does
net pay oyer ;i,6O0,9O0 n yam In
wages,
ike n fares do not msttuds
railway em ploy os, miners or sweat-sho- p
workers.
Tke eommiaeMeer f labor kaa put
tke result of his work lata Um form
of a little diagram which shows tke
whole story at a niasee. In thn dia
gram the four Important things are
represented by trnwred lines,
next to the Ilaea oa Dm oost ot food
and wages, the meet iRleresttHK kt
that on tka number ot empktyes.
Tola line kaa aiegraased
farther
and faster tkan nay of tke other
years
ago
Bstaakw flfteea
at four
pass aeww use normal it went up a
HUle, only te tumble Ih ltll. tke year
aner iae panic, itn Mediately it be
gan to reeover. aad since then It haa
climbed faster than any of tke other
unee. until, mat year, tt stood St
points above the nverase.
Tbe great Increase in the number
oi employee shows mat there are
more Joke for the makaaw who wants
them, aad that mora ot tknt part leu
lar kind of work la bains; done.

tke mker bares tt,

ed

,a

"The general emtaltsMM of tke cat

tie are er eel teat eammttoals in (aw
parts af the laffvaisfw. There kaa
bean s ma can ares tarn ssason nna
there la plenty of arses on most of
tea raagei Lota at tteers are for Srtis
bat aaiars are senrca. Cattle akw-ments for the am seren months ot
tkla fSkr are forty par cant lower
than they were for the corresponding
period slat year."
Tha Stove statements were made
yeetertttr by William C. Barnes, sec
retary at the cattle analtary beard of
Mew Mlxico, who waa at Santa Pa
on btmsieee.
Mr. Barnes attributes
the taking off in the afcinment of sat
tie to ate recent IttvantlSAttan of tke
paektas houses by tha government
Ho teiw of n UUIe experieiicc of bis
own la the sarlaf. lie kd eontrset-eto ball a bunek of ataara from kla
raneh kft wkan tha time came for the
fmreJnqsjr to mite them be waa afraid
lo rttk tbe tlsMtl on aooouNt ot tke
dHRaang f the awrhaL
Pasted en Oendltlons ef Betlt TerH-teriss.

Mr. kmrnes la pronnMy aa well pat-o- d
oa ondltlcas generally In New
Mexico and Arkmaa aa nay other man
In eh her of tha two territories.
He
located In Art sons In UTO aad has
been llvlnx In New Mexico since 18M.
Ho baa K'Tved aa a member of tbe
leglslatarr of the two terrMortes nnd
hns been connected also with both
territorial rattle eeattnry boards. He
waa a member of tke entile sanitary
board of A r liana tor twelve years and
s member of tke cattle sanitary board
of this territory
for tke past two

3.
CRxneiVsUk

l'oenlelle, leX. Aug. So. Mis S. Ike fight, telling her tbst she rmii.T
Ctntmberlant Is tke woman at not hope to win against this itc
the hear at Rome, Ida. Idaho I where All ker friends save one Mian ihn-Bowho said:
"It's smash
women count on polltkm.
Ska
a stone wall of potltleal opAnd tkat was what thev did
position and smashed a aisle that bad asm Ung blood or both was up r
resisted tke sacs ah of 111 iannrgent rounded up tke delegates Individn.
delegates ef tka sterner sex. Bee was aad talked to good trarpooe pr
candidate for state superintendent ot the ofilce of stste superintendent '
public instruction, aad her principal been held by a woman.
n- nd
lieutenant was also a woman. Miss Chamberlain aud her lieutenant n a
Ivoulee Johnson.
eloquent protests agalnnt tnklnu
Mlas CbaatberliUn Is tall aad wil- anVe from a woman and turn inn
. i
lowy, aad aha la pretty, but, better lover to a man They worhod Imi
still, she has a firm, strong little chin, la, aad when the convention
which ladleates deterwlaaUon. Tko called they bad fomented a ru mi
Tbe elate makers moved tn n it
combination of her pleasing personality, her keen Intellect, nnd her de- by acclamation the printed list n. v
t
termination was too muek for even tke had prepared; this would neatly
wily politicians who bad wiped her Miss Ckamberlstn out of tne runirn.
name from tko "slate" nnd emoted on but she had not werked In vain. Tiu r s
leaving ker out of the race tor the of- waa an Hproar, and this motion w
promittly tabled. It being deman 'c.i
fice.
Several months ago, Mlas Chamber- that tke nemlnatmns be made
way.
lain annoanoed ker candidacy nnd she
The nemiaaUoa of Mis Chnm'
had been quietly at warh atreadUwa-la- g
. ti
her ponHlea.
On Um morning kiln's opponent wna greet ct
preceding tke big convention she and kisses, nnd every delgntion wn'ti, a
t
Miss Johnson, her vnJhuit lieutenant, vote for klm sot down with rri
"Sknme! Shame!" ringing tn
reached "oaxteilo. They bad been
party leaders all over the eats. When Mlaa Ckamberlstn
state that Mlas Chamberlain would be nominated tbe roof wna alt but m 1
thi
.jf tin- - pait)
Hut Mlas by the cheers nnd nil the cloqn. u
Chamberlain did not rely on promises, of the "combine s'' orator was i'
i
aad went to work to Sad out hew tke less to save her opponent. Tb
h
lines were being draws. There wns uall settled tho matter, his
to be a big battle over tke nomination faintly voiced votes In fnvor ir
of a United Ststes senator, aad tke
i
nnd roust na cheers rm .
Juggling ot candidates for tke minor vote cast for Miss Chamberlain
ofllees was to be expected.
U
fused Uie slate-makand complLate In the afternoon a rumor baffled their puriiose. The hU" ha t
reached Miss Chamberlain that at a been smashed, snd Mlas fhstnin n.i'n.
private reueua a state bad been made; Iy n splendid majority. wa the ri"in-Inethat ber own name had been stricken
of the ronvontkm
in n nir
end thnt a man named Carpenter had qnsaeli of thanks the plucky :nn.
been slated laatead. All her friend school teacher seeepted the mnniMd
advised Miss Chamberlain to give up ttoa aad went about ber bualness
ReMe
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ed
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ACTION OF ALBUQUERQUE
tkat be has lived
both terrtlortea ned haa Uken a
prominent gart la their attain, kla
LEAGUE
opinion on tke Jamt statehood proposition will be of Interest to the Vetera
of both Nuw Mexico and Arkmaa. Mr.
At a meeting of tbe
nanmi wss otiaiaally In favor of sin
gte statehood for the two terrlUfies, League, held on Monday evening Au
gust sr. tne unaersigneu were apbettering that each pamaeess tks
imputation and other rmtalre-mea- ts pointed a committee to call the atten-thof the public to tke laws of Kew
to Btitle them ta be admitted
singly into tha Union. Ha is now In Mexico m regan. to the observance ot
snd to protest aaalnet their
favor af Jointure bee use there Is no Sunday,
almost um. versa vtolat on In this altv.
other kjft.i in akjkt.
Those laws are very explicit aad are
Would Make Monster, Rlsh State.
as toiiows:
"The cinaotnmtloN at tke two ter1197
Section ISM. Compiled
ritories into one state would make "Any person or persons laws.shall be
more or lea trie Km," he stated dar- rtouno on tbe si day wko
ot tbe weeh
ing tha roarse of aa Informal cast oaiied BBbday eagnged In
nny sport
with a ri porter, "la tke end things or In horse racing, cock Sghiing or m
would settle down all right and tke any other manner dtsturbina any worone ktrfr state would be a apleadtd oblplng nsaembiy or private family, or
common.' altk. Oar laws are fully attending any public meeting or public
equal to those of Alison and in some osmtmioa excer.ting for religious worre superior. Our stock law ship, or instruction, or engage In r v
reaped
sre especially much better than those labor except work of necessity, cbnrity
ot Arlsons. Arlaoaa baa the Austral- or mercy, ihail be punished by Anento
ian ballot system, which, by the way. exceening ,io nor lee than SS. or tm
I was reapcMlble for Introducing, and prlsonment In the county
Jail of not
New Mexico ought to have It, too.
more
dftcen days, nor leas tkaA
five
Introduced a bill to hnve It established
dys. In the dbjcretloa of tke
while I waa a member of the legisla- court, upon convlctum nefore nay die
i
ture "f that territory, but It waa voted net court.
sec. 1I7- 0- "It saall be lawful la
down.
cases of necessity tor farmers aad
Not Govern d by Oornerstiens.
"The talk that Hew Mexico would gardaers to Irrigate their lnsds aad
swallow up tke people of Arisena Is wnen necessary to preserve tks same
a great tnaMak. There la no desire to remove gram and outer prod it eta
or intention on our part to do so. Art trom the holds on said day: and nam
xona is no more governed by tbe cor- ing in his set shall be eoaatrood ta
porations than hi New Mexico. The prevent cooks, waiters and other em
great mining companies hsve dono ployee of bote aad restaurants aad
wonders for Art Minn's development. of butrnra and unKerx from perform'
It they upnew Jointure I am MUafted Ins their duties on 'saM day."
Voicing the sentiment ot the ChrisIt Is elm ply bfleauee the men at tke
puulie, ws urge our city an coun
head are loyal to their oonvletlona tian
ty
to enforce these ktwa as
and bellevo iW Arlsona Is entitled to tneyomeisis upon
atanti
tbe statute books.
separate statehood and not that they
Amusements, such aa tka theater.
fear joist are and n loss of power.
sknMnK rink, amusement
the
"Aritona w growing rapidly, bath racing, nan games, ate., nit ars parlor.
in di
In wealth nnd population. Tha
rect
f tkm atatate, and
are away ahead at us op lax sneuidvwhHIoh
hs stop
a,
their present vajuatloa beW. W. HAVMNS,
ing over 19t$mM9, mere than SupertntemlsMt
k third x renter tkast aura. We have
an te gsiu nnd Hulking to Urns by
Ptistor Fwat M. fokureh.
Jamtttre; heme 1 favor It aa Against
KUOfl a, aoopRtt.
ae statehood at all."
rHwtor Praaeytsiiui Oharok
In view of tbe fact
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JACK THE HERMIT
IN ARIZONA
HAD

BEEN

LAST DAY'S DOINGS

WANDERER
POR YEARS
FORE HE SETTLED
IN PHOENIX.
A

THE EARTH

OF SUPREME COURT

ASYLUM

DEOI8ION8 IN PENDING CASES
ADJOUHNMENT
TAKEN TO
OCTOBER.

OVER
BE-

After betas In special session f t
two days tha supreme court of Ntnt
n
.MOXHW
nujouvwH
at . i;h
.
....... unw al.
J. K. ArmMronc, better known as
aMammmh..
Art xona. Jack, tha Hermit, was ex- In October.
amined In tho probate eourt at I'hoe-niTha following business waa u anWsxlHeaday, anil committed to Ike sasted!
I
aaylnm.
Jack me been In railing
No. UI0, Territory of New Mexico
health tor seme time, suffering, evi- vs. J. II. lUwaell, appellant. Appeal
dently, from a slow form ot iwralyam. allowed to the supreme court of tho
ills mind has Irnen sff sated by tke United States.
disease. Tke old fellow is a e bur-nNo. 11M, Tke Otty ot Roswrll. ap
r wltk a history. Some time age pel lee. vs. Tlenlamln F. Daniels ad
be related bw experiences to a rep ipellnnt. Motion for rehearing m.-r- refteatatlve of tbe Phoenix Oatette.
lie 1ms been ail over the wide world rtueu.
tfo. list, Bofre Alexander, appci-mn- t,
and has fought under the Sags ot
vs. Andrew W. Cleland, api:-len- .
China. Oreat Hrttaln and the United
Motion for retieariag overruled.
States. Hs waa with John Hull in tke
No. 1071. Uitltstf OlAlm nf Ameili-governCrimes n war, wna wltk tke
vs. Rlo OratWt Dam
Irrigation mm-paament forces In the Chinese reeellteH
Appeal Allowed to .the supreme
is tka latter fifties and oaaw to the i ooun w iae united states.
United States to fight with the Union
No.
Territory of New
farces In the civil war.
rs
appei-- i
nppeimnt.
r. A.
After the war be set out to mnke lee. Judgment of lower nuuuvii,
court afflruiHL
His fortune In California, where gold
No. 11S4, J. J. Hagermsii, i i ,
still beckoned tke eastern adventurer.
vs. Sarah Althea Meekn,
wn
He
Oold Road a!., aneellaas.
tke
Jurimant ..r l.,w.
which wss lost with TM soula oft
court reversed.
but ha eseaped wltk kla lite and
No, IOC?, Jose Doloroa Marquut,
continued the Journey to San Fran- - al.. plaintiff In error, vs. Maxwli
Ijiod Oraat oompaay, defendant!, in
He waa la California for several error. Appeal allowed to tbe
aupruinn
years but finally drifted to Aria-m-a
court of the United States,
and kaa tor a number of years been
Chief Justice William J. Mills hsu
living the lite of n hermit In a little
down au opinion of the court in
hut far off tbe road on a little spot the case of the Tsrrilotj
New
ho haa cleared In the thick brush. He Mexico vs. flunk A. Hubbell. ct
in that
raised chickens aad occasionally came case Hubbell had been indicted
for
to town to sell them aad buy whisky withholding public funds while usuaad prurlaloas.
of Bernalillo county nnd thi
Ttie story of his early lUe Arm- rer court
ot the Second Judicial li- strong does not like to discuss that trlct cuaabeil tha
IndleHaenr
lil.irl,.
Is, the days before he became a sol- j Attorney Frank W.
Clancy appHi.i
dier of fortune. He has an honest me ones aaa iae decision or tbe
lo
r
face and there la probably no crime eourt was affirmed.
behind It all Fnr bank there In the
i
Associate Juatloe John R.
first half of the lent century there handed down the tleoieteu in the ri
waa arehakiy
a leva affair wklek of J. J. Hagerman. et al..
vs. Sarnh
caused tke man to roam over ike ARhaa Weeks, et a I.
ease inface of the earth, courting death many volved a tract of land InTklee
Chaves countimes until age anally forbade his ty la wklek the helra sought
to i
fighting nnd kc became a hermit out soldo a aale of portions of It
made t
oa tbe desert, where be brooded over the mother of these heirs
Ms unfortaHsle love nSair, occasion ordsr of tbe probate court under
of Umni .
ally drowning his sorrow by pt risk- county in JSbS.
The land has been
ing of the cup tits l cheers.
several times since It was
When asked by a representative ot iranererreo
first sold by the mother under th
tbe Oaset te If he bad ever married order of the probate,
appoint
Armstrong shook his head aad for a her special guardian court
purpo.
for
moment aaemed absorbed la deep of aelllna tbe laurfa nt tbe
tha iitlnx-study. Sorrow was written tn kla The district court of Chaves county
face.
"Don't pat auythlag la ike ncid mat tne probate court bad
mi
paper about tkat," ae said. Tke re Jurisdiction
and Denulttad
quest was complied wltk, but now st tack upon Its Judgmeat.
In tbe opinthat he te in the aaylnm tbe little ion ssnded down by Justice John R.
story enn not worry klm.
atone ise supreme court at the territory holds that tbe smhati ,.nrt
"Te Our A Felon."
did
lurlsslleilnn ukd mm ih....
says Ram Kendall, ef P. llHeeburg, waa have
aa appeal from Ha Judgment unKan., "Just cover It over wltk Ruck- - der wklek
tlw land waa sold, the
Ion' Arnica. Salve aad tke Salve will JndgnMnt could not new
be atUcke.1
Quickset care for bollaterally. Tke Judgment
do Ike rest."
of tho
Barns, Sores, Sea ids, wound, piles, tower conn was thcrasate
reversed.
tome, salt Rheum. Chapped Hands.
Sore Feet and Sore Ryes. Oaty Sec
Tks Browns trc rtrongers.
See
at tl drogsmln.
nsas rlvs.
-

x.

et
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TOUGH

lilt

FOR

Pastor St. (Hat's LatksrAa Okurek.
A. 0. HAHRliOK,
Heotor St. John's Kplacoaai Church.
J. W. T. MoHatl,
I'aatar First IMpUat Church.
J. W. HARROW.
I'm tor Ooasasatioaal Church.

SALARIED

lli.

ed

Starving te Osath.
Hseauss her atoms eh waa ao weakened by useless druggiag taut she
could
not eat. Mrs. Mary If. Wal
ten, of St. Clair St., Oatambus, 0.,
waa literaUr starving to death. She
writes: "My stomach waa so weak
OmST OF LIVINB HAS BONE AWAV trom useleaa drugging that I could
not eat, aad my nerves so wrecked
UP AND THEIR 8ALARINS HAVJE that I oouid net sleep;
aad not beBBNBRALL.Y REMAINED ABOUT fore I was given ap to die was I in
THE SAME
0000 TIMB8 f0R duced to try sheet rlo Bitten; with
tbe wonderful result tkat Improve
THE MgOHANIO,
went began at once, nnd a complete
sure followed." Bent health Tonic on
earth, too. auaraateed br all drwr- Wahe-- Sheta.
Wanhluatoe. U. C Aug.
earaern and miltioaaires are tka only
Captain W. Bj. IMme, wko retired
people w.io are enjoying the pes sat from
ike position ot dark of tke Secprupertty.
era of
farmers fall late
district eeurt oa September 1,
one oi tin- outer of these obuelbcn. ond
left last nbxbt for Oolima. Mexico.
Uoaa.
whars ha will Mhiih bla dutlaa su
Tke s .'raateat bureau of later kaa ma bum r nf th nniiius tjimhae mm.
jest Issih i a let of statistics Aboat mmw. Miss Holamulst will be in
wasos iiii.i lbs esat or iivtag. same char
of the district clerk's ofOoe
People have baas misled lata tktak- tke arrival of Mr. Veuable. the
uui
lag tknt the Stwres show that In- - Bvrly appointed clerk, who expects to
eamea haw. Inoreased more than the arrive la New Mexico about the mid-ooof food.
die of October.
tor tnat ion una i
tbi u truenasjabjwaste-earnthey
i
known
and tbe Mry rlek.
But thr are several mlliioe of
salaried men ax the United SUtea
m CURE tH LUHCS
They are the elerka, tha bookkeeper,
tbe sovernmest employee, policemea,
sremen, iarbera barkeepers aad re
porters.
What thi- - salaried men have suffer- sd la th.-- MaiMfai prosperity which I
fflh-imini
tbar na
Price
He has aa an lens, aad be never
free &S 1.63
and
fob
km aatsry remsms stastrikes:
LBS
Fr TrW.
tionary wh'ie tke oeat of living aaars.
Tb way (he coat of itvlng ksn In
riixrB1! I
creased in he past sbttean yasm is
1
wake t. mtH's hair turn I i3m, er xoifinr Baok.
Take ss a bwadard tke aver- nnrirTissamiwisMBTnr'ffr
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tbvre were conjured up all the ps
stoas rapebta of being s roused In the
humna brennt. But wnnt was sen vary
or Mstt
rigats alongside Ihough or
tho"
be government of the peo
ple, fur the people nnd by the people
pas tbrongh tbe ordeal of Civil war
sad the bittern ess of reconstruct lea
only to u smashed ta smltesrssa na
tne rock of klsead or hist?

PR!

UNION MEN WON'T WAIT IN PARTY
DlfiUTO

'

..'

1

WIT OVER

11.1

.. .

I

!

Wnaatagton,
aad aerrHor, bean
lag I be spelling rasnm oraar that
not mash attaniuw an been peed to
the aetata an the stage at petHte.
i
iii
Tot la several of tha states that an
tha watchlaa.
Tilo Citizen's Corrospondont contests call worth
prsas is
Oft la uftte a serlo-camGrow Worry In Connection oa the bnoraa, under the motion "Tha
TreulMe af I be teas tors; or, Tha
Wtoited Mr. Burton.
Mr. Nartan.
With Imaginary Results
who Is knows ns n saawtar Ml pelKJaS
aad wha has mansgsd ta beep Ida
haada elon and his name aatnristjad
evea
la onngrass. has conceived tna
OF PRESIDENT'S ADOPTION
idea that the eadwasmant of the state
convention should be lass enthusiastic
case af Senator Porakar aad
OF SIMPLIFIED SPELLING isBekthe i ban
it should be la tha eaae
of Prest. est Raoeevelt. The aenators
are atodaat gaatlsmea and daat salt
L. ' a single surras or a solitary
UnltkBlual l unrv
till.
rtbl
I.
nlt.
ruiiitvo wiirwi clasp more than taa utaeldstt
'tvroiiiem in
oat tney want every adjective that
AUiy Kdtire Both Poraksr and
goes to nay tther mna, Roosevelt or
Dick Prem Sonatorlil 3eat.
otherwise, aad tbey mean to have It
or tgat.
Of course, there Is more hack of
this than the mere t sect ton of how
(By BheMen 8. QHne.t
enthtMhietlenlly
somebody
shall be
special uamspendeace.
D. c , dew
.
WKBMiMion.
Mas ewawveea. amnorseaieat was merely
nnag
as
a
peg
to
elected
a
serao on.
br invincible Mooee'he tbeSnt-velt been hoist on the petard of There I Involved the leadership ofspotting rasarmr Is phonctbnw or an-- tha Ohio resmbttenn nartr aad aasnbonettaw to become an tssne be slbty Ohio's ntttftnaa to ward the neat
preMdeauei nowuntlMHi. Tbe
tween tha pnruesT
it is aaar to imagine samnuita rar pacts of nearetary Thft nadoubtedly
presidential honors asking these ques- wlii ba affected, although both aides
tions of themselves. And what n daav that there Is sny flgat tor or
boundless Sold for seemiluBon ft
Tha mala tsea woaM seam to be
opens 'ip? If Mr. Roosevelt Is to ba
the republican nominee In 1MB, as a whether aenator Dtck is to be
as boas of the state matrntne.
great many good people are con
vinced he will be. a decent reeartt Burton aives nublkHtr to tha onlnlon
for the seemllness of things would that republican chances of susses at
fl
require that the net ion si plat form be tm polls would be enaancad If some
written phonetically, tans oMektlly man other than Dick were at tha bend
committing the republican party to af the organisation. Then the rapub- GtomTjaa-r- f
the Cnrnegle school ot spelling. An1 nona revolutionists in onto ranted
there wou.d opportunity knock st the around Burton and he now has n Bant
RiPAt?TY PteiinwLi- A straight
democratic door.
oat ing orgnnisstion tnat promises to
plank In the democratic platform de tasks things exceedingly lively nt tan
fining ageinst sny president!)! mon- mete convention on aepiemoer
it aaa
keying with tire king's Bmgliek. would ii. mis is Burton's a rat r M ggat
to tha cause goodness knows ta ths Held of state polities, nnd he
At the aaasand of organised labor bill for the annexation providing for rally many
renub.lean voters who had enters the arena undar neeultsrlr
ehlld labor laws have bewn pUtoad the abolition of slavery In Hawaii, bow
suspicions circumstances,
innsmuch
When a hard enough time learning spelling as
waa arootnpllshed.
It
upon the stalala books of our several and
he need take no thought of hi
once,
who
rial,
a
would
and
rather
the
statea. It Is our mevemant which Porto Itieo beeame annexed to
1 future.
own
politics
Immediate
The
democratic administration man tackle
seeks Jor the final and absolute it boll .Unltad Istates the old Sfanlah law the job again.
democrats up In Cleveland think so
that any effort of two or more men to Of course. It may come to such a well of him that thsy are not
tHM) ot child labor.
going
aaonre an Increase of wngee waa n pass
"It waa our federation which
to congress,
ns this, but Just now spoiling lo oppose a la
to the seamen, for the flwt eonnplraey to raise the priee of labor. reform is paramount.
so he can slay dragon to his heart 'a
reform
Tariff
Amerlean
of
the
time In history, the right ot owner Through the action
about
Herniation of content, wltfleut bothering
we
secured Its isn't one. two. three.become
ship In himseU; the right to quit his trades unionists
aheap things nt home.
a
railroads
lies
the
work when his vessel was In safe ohanxe.
However entettainlng and diverting
and common thing alongside the regharbor.
Itars seeuretl lien laws which ulation of roweis and consonants. (lie Ohio tight may be to outsiders, It
""u
UII1T
guarantee a man his wngM when he Hven the matter of neverr-menta- l
is a mighty asrtou thing tor the two
"Who defeated the Philippine
mo but the members ot the Cigar
;hts worked. The breaker boys who ownership of transportation lines has Ohio senators. Should llurtott nnd
Makers' International union? who work In the mines of i'ennsylvsnla been forced to a rear seat by the bin forties triumph at the Dayton conbut the representatives ot the trade iwere llbernled throtiRh the misers' question of Mr. Hnosevelt's ownership vention, there win be a new deal alt
around. It would probably mean the
law strike anil the public eonaelenoe was or the twig I is k magna go.
unions eeeured the eight-howhich was pfft upon the statute lioohs so aliroked that one ot ihb best chlM
A prominent senator suggests that retirement of both Pomher and Disk
by the nroetamet'km ot 1'realdent labor laws In the country waa iteesed the president should be known tu whnn their present senatorial terms
In Pennsylvania.
fat are ganersiioas as "Roosevelt, the expire, Uwugh sn except leu might no
Grant. The whelf story in Itself
law extended to the
"In addition to those ear unions Regulator." Ha forced congress to made In the onse ot the former. The
the elght-hoseveral states of the union was that have stmt red lawn oovertng mining. regulate railroad rate, and congress Into Senator Vest of Missouri deaeomplisbed without political aetlon? surety appltanoes. pumps, ear coup- claims it realty enjoyed the job; he scribed the protective tariff as nn
of greed,
"Trades unionists by their iwlllleal ling laws to protect railroad men from Warned a proewmstion for ths regula- interdependent xutaalKy
the sntl-Dierepublicans
notion aboluihod slavery In Hawaii. being sntasbed between the ears tion of the sise ot American families, l hat's want
msehlne in Onto, and
Hawaii would have been annexed to wank they are trying to oanpl: lawn and a good n lay American women call the LMokthey
are going to smash
tha United ttmas, with slavery exist- for blowers to carry on tha dut front made no pretence of enjoying It; aad IttheyIfdeclare
do. Burton wilt be the big
ing thera. It it had not been for tha the polisher and the buffer In the now he haa act out to regulate' the man inthey
the new regime. Probably ha
works ami In ntaeklne shops, together English language, despite t.. clam- would oame
represeatatlves of the American
to the senate ns Dick'
oring o pedantic professors and the
of Labor who Insisted npon wtut others too nameroas to
successor,
and he might waU ba
bowlings of the British lion. What
an amendment to the then pending lion."
Ohio's
favorite son In some republichave the Ktagllsb got to ssy. anyhow,
about how hsngllsh shall ue written. an national oonwntlon or the future.
Not In old Bn gland, but In young
Tbe almost daily c usages In the
America. Is plsnted tbo seed that is New
BALLOT INSTEAD
situation are watched as
to save the tongue of Bbakespeare closelyYork Washington
In
as tney are
rrom
Joining
the ghostly legion in the knaptr
atate. A week or taa
Iatut,
Ureek,
tne
the
where
march
days
ago
BOYCOTT
flaast's ohsnoe of mcaring
BLUDGEON the Hebraic, and otber language that
.
democratic nomination for govbars no pi see In the world of living tbs
wna
ernor
regarded ns nt least a t to
things. These are ibe days of tha t snot,
no oaas bave been d roust ag
i
1
nothing,
lite,
there
and
strenuous
atnoe,
by muihwr w. diokson.
these I talk now of Jar.
from a men's religion to the color ot ome n and
na evea money proposition.
Preeldent ot the PMaratlau of Labor,
his hair, that may not bo made ran
it is not. aowever, the personal for
netrott, Mich.
subject of ntssaietarwi supervtimH.
tune of anther Jerome or Hearst
tunt Interests democrats In WashingThere may be those wna will
New method are nocasenry If the
.ime that tne forsaolng: waa written ton; It is the Involved issue of the
isiior unwn Is to tsrrtve rhe
things for which Hearst stands. Dem
in a spirit of levHy. Without ntitrm-ailoot the socialists, who are In
or denial as lo that, here is ocratic senators and renrasantaUvas
slaugbts made uon It by Ma enemies.
something that Is nrseenled in all la towu, sna a good maav of them
Since the employers, by building
con- are here just now tor consultation at
up unions of their own, have flatter
seriousness: When oangrens
asHasHa&
VlBsjir- BBSsS
SBBFioBBW
venes next fall thera la likely to be campaign neanfjuartera, are agreed
ed us by that Imltntlon whfeh is
nBECflESE
the very donee of a time over Mr. that there is In tha New Tork eon-lathe slncerast form at flattery,
ths poealMlitT of far reaealag Inn
Itnosevelt'a spelling reform. Tne
we must also resllxe that our past
depaitmsnUi, of course, will fluence on the democrat tc party. It
xierlenoes have enabled them to
sitfll nhoatlealiy as the nreeident dl- - Uetrst canturea the Haw York dem
avoid many of the obstacles that conr eta. But the nreeident oansat direct ocracy, may point oat, he wilt ba a
fronted us In the earlier period of
s to how congress shall do tn spell- ngure in tna party'
national ooun
our formation. We biased the way.
ing. At least congress Is not obliged ell that cannot be Ignored, and tha
lly following It the employers have
nortnaas tor watch he stand will
io obey his direction.
been enable) to do la a few months
A slUMtktn will be presented ef nave to be recognised In grtuter or
what has taken us years of patient
rommunleations trom the president leaner degree.
endeavor to achieve.
and tha executive depart menu going
Onoa they met our organised ranks
The Breath ef Life.
to congress Bpoiiad imonetieauy, ana
with unorganised resietanoe, but even
It's a sbjalHeaat fact that tbe
when they nre printed by order of
than their ftaafectnl superiority prestrangest
animal of lt esse, tha goraasi&MU' aaaaiaflLIIB
congress. In the Record, or ebkar. lee,
vented the ad ventage front batng as
has tha lsrgeet lungs. Powi tney
win
in wti laweieaea illa, aleo
great In oar favor as It would otherlungs mean powerful creatuHM
isnnuea. rati mono nnneer caaam erful
wise have been. Again, threngh po4o the printing of congress la the lianv lo keen the breathing organs
litical Influence, which ennttai has
rnraeffie-Roosevestyle, unless con right should be man's ehiefest study
ever recognised a a potent force, onr
grass by resolution so direct. It is Like UMusaaae of other. Mrs. Ora A.
employers have mtUgalsd the advantOILBBt. W. Dlt ivaON.
not to iw doubted that sotne sealous ftaphan. of Port William, O hai
age of onr superiority In numbers.
ltl fa Isamed haw to do this. Bhe write.
friend of the administration
Labor's salvation flea la eatertag country.
bottles of Dr. King's Nam
polities and in voting as a unit.
la Let us remember thst compromise traduce tu senate or house ucb a "Three
Pandora's bus will Discovery stopped my cough of two
usng the term 'pontics," I use it in has always been the mother of trag-d- resolution. Then
will be a debate St years aaa oarag me of what my
and that all the favors the work- open, aad ir-- re
Its broad r sense, devoid of part'ian-ship- .
ers have received rrom their masters for the soda t nd the btusrbter of tha friends thought ooasnmptioa. O, t
I feet that laoor eaaaat
Imagine the smooth, oily, graaa ror taroat aaa long troabies
ly be repnblleaa or democratic, In all agea have but made them the nations.
Prion,
bat must nt all times ba labor. The inhabitants of a a!au-- world. The stinging, bit ng. sarcasm of John Guaranteed by nil druggists
trad unionist who pUcea his causa capitalistic masters of oar time see Sharp Wl..tams, think of the Javelin too and I1JQ. Trial bottle true.
above mere Krty noUties una already on the wail the handwriting foretell- thrusts aad hnmme. blows of Baa MAY HAVE TO FAQE
of tha light whlon ing the doom of their class. When Tillman: too forward to tue ponder
aajayad a
QHARE OF MURBER
will land ns oat of Industrial bond the wage workers shall iscooas so ous srgumeets of Joe Bailey as ta tha
I rum
A dupatoh
Puibio. say
educated that tney, too. wtit organise coostits: oaailty of tnnmsTa or turn
Tnmbliag, n repreneatatlve of
The uroe .or tha boycott and the for unity of action, ooth tachsstriaJly And when yon think of these things, aPraak
Deaver employment agent, may be
btadgaon has passed. The time for sad politically, that day la the dsy does tne swawauoa that Deflect ism caiieg
upon to nee th Marge of mur
become aa issue between the
Aa ballot aas arrived. We have onlyn rhan shall sound the doaitt knell or may
parties sound en shoekingir out of daring n teamster st La Oaaolla. N
ta look to Maw Xoalaad, where paupet-kja- ute onprtalisUa class
- aome Mme asjo. TaaMlag brought
1 am a sostailat,
but I ao gat rem place?
has been wiped out of existence
of men to Pustte last week
br labor lmtueace In nolittos, to see what aane you gtve to tha prtadples And if Willtains sad TUlman and ato number
go to work la tka segUarn part of
Bailey ntutck the presidsat'a s petting
what can. be seeontnlMhed in this 1 advocate.
reform, wui not Iodga aM Kaon sad taa state, xaa jobs raalad ta
sad he wuj turreatad aaa tak
snaoaar ruan to ng oafease r atmi
want else, pray yon. Is reenlred VS es) ta nearer, it 1 eMMag that a pay
LAS VEQAS LADIES
NEW BRUNSWICK HOLDS.
jr
by the mlasang aad
owned
areata a pmtueaf hwns, than Ute eaeek
EXHIBITION
INTERNATIONAL
00 SNIPE HUNTINB ataate
waa caai
muroered
lapilcr
argatnM
and
aarty
aaa
of
far
Mrs. C. 11. Halley end Mkn) Male
ft. John, N. B., Bant. 3. Tha angbtats of tha other party Mguing ad la Pueblo by Taashling nt the store
imal interns Uonal eshibltioa, which Hoffman, daring their stay it M Por-- I tha
of tha MaCord. Cimpsnaa ft Qreer
asamat
a w.aaT
g,
Will ressnln open until September
vanlr recently had the pi a sure or
Mercantile company. The Denver poeys
Bo
tar
can
ns
discern
hnmaa
was opened Saturday under the mast hunting aaipe In the night time. Oae on
whlak lice have bans asked to hold Tambling
k
of
the
the
future
orison
favorable ausptoes. it la conatdaiod was directed to bold the sank aad the the eaerav of a Moosevett has made ior taa raaeao owwais aad It is unlbs blngect eaiilMtloa ever held la other attracted the snipe wha a light- so full of promise of spectacular derstood tha New Meilao authorities
eastern Canada. The agricultural ex- ed lantern, but despite their efforts t. tings, there is fast oae ehaare that are also
bin.
hibit Is larger than aver before There William Curtis Bailey declares he has the rcpublran party may
escape JOHN
CAIN
SER40USLY
are also a number of special feature
sun dins for. aad the demoerntlc
ILL AT DEMIN41
ot great Interest, lute an automobile ator. He likes snipe too. AtMae dissgnlnst .reformlag tha Baalish
show, a bench show, a display of air- turbing element tnterefered with the Kirty
Thomas Cain of Idaho Springs,
It ties la the possibility
Cow. arrived in Doming Inst Saturships and of wlruleaa tabsgrapbr. Mat pases hM posacssltw
of their room
there may b eCeeted that
evea lag. having been culled here
to mention the uenei attractions, in wbUs they ware la the wage snnrtag that
ef the parties of which we day
the form of taoes, soatset and other tne snips, to top it an osr, a
have hear' so maea If a coaalder-abl-e by wire ta nttead his brother John M.
forms of patertalansenl.
Bailey, It is said, developed a
taction r repnblmaa refuse to Gate, wha Is seriously ill. says the
taste for sardines on a trip to Her eadors t'srnirgirlsm aad a coasldsr Iteming Headlight Mrs c M. Hsr- A Jamaican Lady Sesak
Highly of mit's peak while they wetb on the able rsrtion of th democrats refuse mon of Detroit, Mich., who is Mr.
uwutm nsmeew.
Cain dwughter. ulso came hut Tna
bnmsinmi
outing Opt lo.
u onixise H. tbn may come t
Mrs. Hlnht-- vl Hart, wife of tha sn- brow-u- p
whlrb other Issses have day aad ! at her father's bedside ooa
a.
perwteadaat of Oar Service at
Well Worth Trylag.
ataatly. Mr. Gala has baaa
inrsateaed. imt never acaievaa.
stoftg JcMMhMs
W. It. Brawa, the ptipalar
anion
hall the parties of the ret are ha laeat reeleeat of Dsesisg
hag for some years used nttaraer, at Pistaield. Vt..
years aad his triead hare
Meat kCMrSa
Iane(e'4a5eS orweff
onJ
rjrmaa
Itaaaedy
tor to a pseslBem. See east thine to get is Fhoaatms. or wouid OaraesHahns sag ad by tha number of Ita
aad wlKMtiaa aaaaih or. lung's bmw Ute puis. Ma wrttaa WehHailUs be the better designs)
tesU
rStofUL to hi nitlMMnB
SaJ itae sssa Id tt very beaeacial Bhe "Tbey neap my family la spteadll tioasT Aad how tne treses aromi
CiOEsflr
sasaiet llTPwVR aasrldeaee In it nnd would
ilea tut. ' utttek cure rar
ta try aaea'a souls: We bars bsan lag that oomas from their stmaat soajg
not ha wttjmat a battle of k la her ramtupauoa ana aiucsiimass.
tangfct b ImUeve that om of tha mM that ha I hsttej aad will scan be
Bold by all arunvtets.
rigats
tloas of slavery nnd ttaesa
lUttarnataed by all dragstteta.
So busy ess

non-cHBe-lsl

PRESIDENT OF THE PIDERATION

OF LABOR EXPLAINS
WHY
TRAOBJB UNIQNft ARE BQINB INTO POLITICS N6W INSTEAD OF
FORMINQ A PARTY OF THEIR OWN
THE PRESENT MOVEMENT MKRKUY AN AWAKENING
AMERICANS
THE WORST
PARTY MIBOtN PEOPLE ON EARTH
LABOR
THE ENGLISH
VIOTORY
WHAT THE UNIONS HAVE DONE FOR THE WORK'

ii iliiim

ic

INS PSQruE.

party regard leea of what their party
atanaa tor.
a
"The truth la the trade anloa
Washington, D. C, Sept. I. union
appotntad a eotamtttee aad oall-elabor's new poll! Mill stotrlty done
it tho labor raprawwIatrM oom-not took to the Imwatlen of a tonor It tee, tho dtrty of wmMi waa in try
runny
. nat It the statement ef Sens- lo aoearv taa ommUoh of labor Man
to parUaMHKU, regard tea
of party,
ual (tempera, heed of the American aad
wMrever that aonld not be done,
FVdration of Labor.
to aeenre the defeat of tboee who
The purpose ot tin mnvsmsat, sayn atood HoatUa to labor Intoraata of
Mr. (tampers, I to hafe labor taiut Or eat Mrttaln. As a Matter of fact,
action an a clan, helping labor's la Many j,etrieta where tne member
XriBd and defeating whom possible of the liberal party were retaraec,
1U nnemlai, Irrespective of part.
they were rat ti mod only haaansa of
"This U not a new hhv oa the. Ue annaon wHteh tauy received front
part nf in trades onions of America, tha labor man, and rlee veraa.
said Mr. Oomper. "It la elmnty that
"If labor la to wait until tne atlllan-turn- ,
some of tho oobwaba era to be swept
If we are got as to watt tmtit la
away rrom tbe mind of those who hor aleeu r mierUy of the legiala-tar- e
I
now. Am long ago aa la
hlnk
and a governor and then a praal-aoa- t
ta national convention of IMS, tits
of tne United Utataa, who anatl
tilftrlrau HSutafslbui nt UUr iia appoint t4.e Jnettea of the tuprante
larei i.iai i W i.Bi bail lrHviwl oanrt of the Unltad Mate I am afraid
rwben tha working mwiI should da- - we are KOine" to wait a lone Unta,
kid upn tha necessity of untied a- - Trade unta
yrapeae to
den
a ettiaeas at the IIUK box."
maThose present ware urged to tap- - wait ao kwK a time Into seeureatradl
intprerMnent
tkefr
jjort aa independent poiroeal move terial They
want and will have thaw
mast or worklttgmen. At numerous tlons.
labor conventions hold lino
then now and In tna oonllnHatty rvanrrtng-Heafuture. We will raarrt to poll-tialml.ar reeolutlone have been naaeed.'
whenever It wltt brine ua
President Ooniner says last tha
w baa ever It will bring the
present
movement la merely an
"awsavnlng. 1 aa euloelsed labor peo- labor movement a step further."
ple have lately eotne to the eoueht-Ioof labor1 sTlevan e
In apeakkif
i bat they mivc baaa trifled wliu aaalaat
the party In power and pary mombara and leader of tha two ticularly the republican
In oouaraei
great peril, and that they muat take Mr. Oompars aatd:
aggressive atand iur tha eleca
taaor net
"What did
tion of men who will represent tbalr from oonareae?onranlaed
In
It wna
intei-fi- t
This awakening of the several bills: It araned.Interested
labor interests flrst nave evidence of data, attended' bearlsajs. when the
Ita widespread character aad determ- session
to an end what waa the
ined purpose In the presentation of a result ofoame
There was no
this work
of grievances to Prasldeat Roose- reattlt. The
eight-hobill, the
velt, iba president of the senate nad
Mil, nnd other lll tending
the speaker of the haute ot represent- to the rig his
tuul lives ot men. wonten
atives last winter.
"Labor ha never yet formed par and ehlldren. had again been juggled
tka or undertake to form one but with, but none of them passed and
what the contra, tiaa been wheedled there was no prospeet ot any anils
out of their hana by a lot of fad factory action on any of litem at tho
next session. The same la an old
lists, theorists and eeit seekera."
I'reeklent Oompera, "and thus one."
It Is the boaH of Mr. don-per- e
ervtrted from Ita true labor Interthat
ests and work In a oUac caeraoterlit-lea- . union labor has already demonstrated
world
Tble la true the waole
Ha nlillky to make and unmake tha
over
regnlar party onndklalea and haa a
l'rpident Oompera aaxa that It tft long list of laws good laws to Its
a mistake to suwoie that there a a eredlv 8ald Mr. Oompera:
labor party In Ureal Britain. The
"Over thirty years ago the trade
atrenKtbaalBg of the labor Kroup I UMlonlitta sccMted tka establishment
In parliament waa aoaoatpllabod. ha of the bureau of labor staUetloa In
by eonoarted and Independent Massaebusatts.
By.
It
was tha Aral
action on the part of union labor vo- bureau of the hind ever eatabtlshed
lVealaeAt Com per eakl:
te
S'.u
In the world.
then bHrenns of
"Thera la no worae party rMdan 'labor statistics have been established
people In tha whole world 'ban are In many states.
te paop.e of the Unltad State. ' said
demand of our rtntera-tto- a
Mr. n om para
"it la Nothing bat "It wna tha
which pom pelted nanny stales ta
jtarty. party, party Ttr patty and
of factories,
laapertora
aiy arty. It bi tha abottuitatioN of establish
Amoriran pnlitlea. Men vote for their shops mills, mines aad tenements.
(By alien Qurdntr.)
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POLITICS CONDUCTED

0. 0.

COLLINS

President of the Trades and Labor
Acitmbly of 8L Paul, Minn.
There are numerous reasons why
the wnge earners, organised nnd unorganised should go Into potytlra
The activity ot the National Manufacturers' association and Cttlxena' al-

SSBBBBBBBBBBBalSBBQBSBSBBBv)4

BBSBlBsViBSmVvessBBBBBBBBma.

SBBasVflB

fcjflLH

liances in their effort to defeailogia-.att"sirg- d
by tlit organised workers
is one. nnd this alone should nrouae
BSBBBVMSBSSraBBBBBBBSBBBBBP
tho tollers to the datgr that threaten.-, them, for what effects the union
nonroan will eventually effect the
union man.
During the last session ot congress
sot a measure advocated by labor
a law. Corporation interests
bad them killed, amended or burled
committees.
Jr aniagnesUe
It Is said that legislation In behalf
orgnntsad
toilers would be
of the
olass legislation. Hut Is not polities
In the Interest ot olaasT Are not nearQ. C COI.MW.
ly all laws for the benefit of aUatT
Tbere
are
In
two million trade ualen
represented
not
No interest that is
The
law making bodies, state or national, voters in the United Rtatea.
ean hope to secure meant res that win trouble hss been to get tbem to vote
as s unit. U they can be bsooght la
tneAt It.I
not a representative at do ao there will not be so many milThere
Lawyers lionaires In the United Stale senate.
labor In congress today.
mam-ba- rs
there are by the score, Manors, pro- so many oorporntlon-eoatroUe- d
in the uonso of representatives.
fessional polKMea and perhaps a
Capital tansl treat the orgnnlsad
few farmers, bat these who areata
working UMHt fairly or the result wilt
lagHimate weana, tha wage-earneMust depend an others to legislate fnr be to drive them to socialism, and,
perhaps, revolution.
them.
rs,

VOTE

SAYS THE LABOR

IS A JEST IN POLITICS
By FRANK

J. WEBER

of the Milwaukee
Federated Trades Oounell and the
of
State Fedarstten
Wlseontln
Labsr, and Btnersl Organizer of the
American Fedarstlen ef Laber.
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of the Amerlgrievances by
ean Federation of fobar to Messrs,
Jbkevett. Prya aad Onnnoa haa been
the means of disseminating among
tha organised workers tha mat iht
through the division of their votes
between the reimbltcaa and detao-arat- tc
parties their isMHenoe in
affairs la praaUanlly nothing, and that the "tabor vote" la real-l- y
a jest In American politics.
Up ta the present tltae orgnatsod
kiia N K r wsrbk.
labor has aocompllsaed little or nsth- lag in pesltlca. for tne reason utat try sr justly dirutead with poll- It baa had IMUg or no daaalte Man ileal aad industrial conditions Their
of what it vsacteW to cbsnta Utraagh Issnaads for their inherent rhrhis nad
IMiittes! aatiaa. mtan tka wan
ifor
natice . s s beaoaslag. so Tnattcat
' a. a a a.
.
mm at tha sgBntcj
We a icaawei
iiatw taeea tnraaa atausot maea
asnaM
Ifea Sgsnmaal
lllaw
OTfrt
fPWw
arV
Iba Baalad taesn.
JsflllPPB WBW HI lfll"
hf Haasrabaod by all, tha meant' of
Mm. M. K. Qtaru want to UevnalUio
obtaining R will net ha dlnaaU W had.
Th masses of ear state and conn- - today to be the guest of frienaa.
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REAL ESTATE TRANS

Monlli Was Kqtmliy s GoM
as July If Not

Batter.

Pm

TEN DAYS

Mdit Important Sd

I

er

Klgf-Isbxna-

f

Via Trsita

to of William

IfaTpsf Propar'
to Orsha m BraUrert.

Tboogb considsraa
tha
dullest
of all the year, seasilv . Annum,
proved a better month for Atbwmar- sue real sstate dealers tnaa Jig hf
a large aurgta
Tha sale far that
Brat tea day of
Hsoalh were streg
greater than the Bret taa Bats at
April, waten was Banner
a baaat
ita. but tbe latter art of Um
oath rati down wewfally.
Tho most imaamaat Bale far Usa
month waa where WUttam
IlaseHr
transfarred a piece ot Rallrand aveUa
lmaporty to Ornnnm Brothers tor ttsy- e.
Tbe reeora shaws the
nttftwtr

transfer;

August i rtoyd H. Maara at use te
Anna L. Hsye. let s. Meok is. Trea
lag Hltrhinnd addttteni
Aacaet 3 Louise Tasar ta H.
rw, let t. nwaa u. MMnmnn aitdWt
soetn; i sew.
Anguet iumra m. nerauisiiii aa
hnaband to Ohaj. Mann, a
land In OM Albaaunnma,
Hunttago and Wnrras ntrwini U r99s
Angunt l A. L matUh ta
Late, let 4, ana IS. olaak M. a
piece of land la black X. Wtmtit
nitwa; BBO.
Aagnst 4 Ksnna Marrt and
nana to Joan A. Laagblln. an
vlaed oae halt interest la fiajtaTMl
blocks l nad t. Aodov and tmmk

tract; II.

Auauat 4 vans

r. WBrttMaar

Bs

SMItk X. WWttleeey, lota L 1 3 sat
4. block Is. Kunlng stlsjUawt anV

uon; ft.
Angnet
XltUe M. ISBM aad Me
band to Ambroses OandnfafM. MM 1
nnd f, and the north 18 (pet M tot s,
mock D. MtMHite & nsaing nddHifiat

II.

u

August 7 J.
Rsnmon and wife
to Onai. tvaufman.
18 and 11.
Block M, and lot 7 nnd i, hloek
.
ilunlng HlghKUia mid 1 Ion j
August 7 J. ML 'rtngley and wife he
Charles Kaufman, south half of lei
4 nnd nottn haif of lot S, bleak i,
Hunlug lllnhnd nddlttoa; SI.
August fW. II. MaMillea
and
$.
wife to Gnarles
Kaufman, let
block 31, Ilunlng Highland addlllont

it
1

II.

August
Kntherine V. Hnali) and
husband to Charles Kaufman, let II,
moon is. ituniag iiumNna auaiueat

II.

August i fary WeWr te Qh
Knarwan. lot a, Steele a. iiaatnK
mna auaiiwn: yi.
August I David Aetllsr to Hyren
H Ivss. lot I nad 4, Mock . Baca
ddittoa; si.
Rupert r. Asplund and,
Aufturt
wife to u. L. Alehetmer, lot S, bloefe
I. University UatshU; 11.
Aagast sKemtaa H. UeeenreH aag.
M. Lithgow, lot 9.
wife ta --Irs.
block It. Hnning Highlnnd nddlthmi

usi

lis.

Aaguet Is B. C. raahr aad wlta ta
r toyd B. Moor, lot I. oioek IS, Hnatac
Highlsnd additioa; It.
August 14 Olnra M. Lasts aad
to Uharhw Ooaray tot 7. MaaK
SI, Kunlng UttAina4 addRloa,
1,
August ii sj. mc7imw nag ajm
baud to L. U. Albers. two Bteees fit
innd In preatnet Mo. ; IMfl.
Auttnst IS A. L. Martin to Hatnjirjl
Murpby, tha west 111 feat at mt I.
.
bioch I. Lawtn ft ibnoaa aarUant
August is buret InvestiMnti earn-pan- y
to iv, i: ileiier, tot 91 ami SI,
block W, lercnv addition. tL
Auguet U Snreiy nvwwiiunt ota-pato Itatu Jfay NorwaU, lata &
nan . omen s. r. rea aaaiuen: i
Anaust 21 Mord Ilausasber ta
C. Warllrk, 47
feet Of Wnd In bfef k
c. w. mwii iiiBBMiM nag men; i.
Vleiec BJ, WhU
Aagnst
and
wife to rraitk O. Ieay, aa un44y4i$d
oae-hal- f
Intarast la ax 0 ami H.
K, atMtUnni
block J, Maadel! B.
L
Auguet II A. bumpier nad wfn m
Adotfo B, Baaa, tot 1. block
Blunder
nag-bea-

--

S

adfedo, 19. I.

a

SS.

Angast (S Wifllam
Harper
wife to the K. Oraham at si. tot
block la, Raw Maatoa' Taw eme
f9nTefty elBealsBBe JspsPJs
AugUM HWtH A. SHrcta sad lAta
bi Bath May ifawail. tots
sasi c
oiork 4. Orionawt townsite.
l.
Auguet It me Brody to J
kg,
Badaraeoo. oae
oa Tljern av
or Albeuusras
in
Ma 17

ft

II.uoo.
Auguet 2s Teresa rmtt to
WMnl
B Heya. lots ISt, Stl nad I
II, P. Armljo A uree noditloa; II.
August U Isabella MaCaatey
to
ed B Armeatmnt aad wtte, MSB
4 and 7, bbx-I. Northern addrUesit
fl.WO.
Aagnst if Ous BJ. Oastnfson ansl
wlfs to Is BaperteT Lamber aad
Plsalng Mill eompaai. tots l. J, I. 4
Pacine
aad I. block A. Atlantic
sddllioa vi
Augnst 17 Geo W. WsheBeld nad
wife ta Mary
retret and husband,
two tracts or land In Old Albeaee

lm

qae;

kSS.

Msnb Bergar nad aa
bead ta Toeses Or lego, a pteoe of baswl
sHuassd north m tha city of Aibnanew
que; IBOS.
Aagast xtCsar W. Bniley nad wat
to Arthur M. mi ley, seats, oae-bsh-?
at tot l aad north oaa-ha- lf
af tot f
block II, Basiern sotOtloa; 11
Ausraet M

I

I

BOOMERS

QLEANINm

up lab

VBOAS BCPORR

Bevsrai tmnuaad sMaia will Ail
La Vegas dariag tha Bar, aay Bm
Optic, freparattoei
enaatdi fiwaanain
for their comiaj. Lag Ysaae ahMM
took bar beat. Tha atreets nad Hen
should be cleared of all aebris agd
a coat of Belav put aa wbere seeded.
Neat to relating what was seen by the)
vtattar oa their return to their buaseg
they tall how tha dly looked. ShoaW
the city not loak its beat, we can
ex peat a knock. It will oaly re wire .
bort while ta ao this, no tot' all pat
oar shoulder to the wheal.
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frLocal Happenings

GOVERNOR

M. Mush, the
wt OU InWiiP.

electricton.

01- -

Mies Liw Becker of Boles Mi In the
etty visrtrftg MIm Basra uobeo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Todd ot Lagan
were Albuquerque visitors yesterday.
o J, maa "d i"My maraou
tost night (Vow & month's vK at

Lawrtnw. Kit.
Mn, M. J, Cooper ami daughter
kava returasd freSa aa tftsaSed visit
SOUtkSm OnllflsrMla.
Miss Hsteh Pratt returaetl

this
morning from a visit of six weeks'
Kt
Paso.
duration to Mends In
IhtgONM Ihtoa, an smirtor
of tl
meal Santa Its Shops, has returns
to too etty frag a visit to kl parsat

ttekou to the orgon
glvem M the Presbyterian
church aea Thursday for reserved
PhcaJmemg

rHl
WJssJ

oWL
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J. B. Deleanatsr. a prominent bwwl
owner of Denting. Is spending; a few
days is tko efty. looking after per- -

Methodltt etatrch Bosday
largo ssdlosee. He will
moraine to
proa oh at the Plrat Motkoalet Apiece
pal church of Las vsgaa seat SwMay.
Onrda are ost aHkoasekjig tke
of Baymosr J. lewtnaen of
this etty to Mb Lillian Fart of Bt,
Louie, tba marriage to take pfoea Is
December. Mr. Levmeen la etty aalew-m-a
tor the L. B. Putney Uroeary
com puny. The bride to ha ia the
daughter of Prank Perth, retired meres at of ot. Loele. and well fctww,
thors la so of sty.
Tkere win he as Infamal danae at
the Oommeroial etnb rooaw toniartpw
night at I o'ekKk. The Bret denes of
the ins mm. koworer. tor the sink
members aad their gaesta, thai la, tha
formal sBalr, win take pwes Wedaoa-da- y
OToatag of Mr vfesK aad the clnb
mambwa are making props ratloat to
one of the most soeosmfnl
make
ana pretasthma aHaira ot the season.
M. P. Btaaam, rupertsteafleot of tke
fruit growing eahlblt of tae territorial fair, expect to lave this even- A von so

ho-rotl-

MMKwy.

oraMtt Hebert Lewis, ot the

Hew

pottos,
tHMwod
mounted
through 'k" etty this moraine; ea rwt
to Battta Pe from too south.
y
B. A. Horsbta, of ths
eetapaay. Utfkm traders swl
geeeral merchant at Theresa, wm a
Albmee-j- us
visitor yeetsrday
texdSorernor L. M. Prteee tmmta
through tko etf tote meratng. rsttir
lot; to his home ot Bant Fe from
oon M Le lmm,
Mi. B. I. Hodey of 8M Knut avenue
will oftlortaJH Um Isdlaa of the Bt.
John's ghjdgBonat church Urte evening.
XorroakSJMU will Ito ssrred.
John S, Pollertou, rspresrattag Um
Capital Life tnsurenee eompasy of
the city tkla
ooionMo. arrived
morning from fall bom ot Haeorro.
Bev. HfroMD J. PowoJi aod wife,
wko wcr too fTienta of Mr. and Mrt
C D. Qoff, of South Arno atrMt. for
aorml dnjri, left laat ulciM for tm
Aiuotoa, whare tbcy oxRoet to fooato.
Mark Tkontaa, tko noaon aad mla-IHhum, baa rotarsod to tk Hty
frost Sooorro. wboro no baa bass occupied for amraral montka baildtsi a
atoao raaldosaa for Mr. aad Mrs. C. T.
Mexico

lieraMn-Mc-Qefte-

K

Hrown.

ET LETTER

For Legislative Representation-Bema-Ii- llo
County Will Have One Member
of Upper House and I'wo Lower.

of the territory tor
the porpose of workrag vt Interest.
Boms fine (mlt haa beam arawa In
New Mettles this year, aad there
omtld be so better adraitUawsat (or
tse eonntry than to esktwt It at tke
fair.
Mr. aad Mra. P. B. Brooks sad family, who bars resided at ifemloh,
the past tsw years, seads notion ts The Bveftlag OittssH that they
will salt tor the htad of the free end
home of the brasaoo" In teatember
is by ihs steamer st umk of the
American Una. Thay resided here s
few years ago, at whieh time Mr.
Urooka ws in the tnrattare bualass
on south Beswid attest.
P. L. Hall, known aa tke "alfalfa
king" or the Qoldea district, la in
i ho etty sad
will ksve tonight for
Boston, for the purpose of having hla
eyes treated.
For the psst two
month Mr. Hsll'a eyea have been very
had, to sack an extent that he ens
hardly ste, but he believes with good
treatment aad ears a apsclallst can
fix them up to laat blm the balance
of bis life. V Hall i now ? years
of ago aad hla mother, who la N yenre
old, now reside at WsHham, Mass.
The work ot utsulllag the new pipe
organ In the First Presbytsrlsn
chorea haa been cum pi atsd, under the
rt
wpemalon of C. M. TotrtiR. aa
treat the faotorjr ot the John V.
Son Organ oowpatir. ot
Steers
Bprtnggehl, Mas., the tnasmmeiursis
of the Prsehytsriaa pise orasa, and
will be heard for the first tfias nsxt
Tkursdsy eveslag. Beptemkor . when
Dr. Mltor C. Baldwin, tke fa moss eon-os- rt
organlet, will glvs tke Initial ro-

M

otat-SM-

.,

Cler-maa- y,

l.

'

preaa-ribe-

ex-pe-

i

Haaorrei aoaia for tke lra3rterten
eksrak organ jweUa! aro to l) kaa at
O. A. MalWH & 0o.'a book ater. Par.
aosa ksjrlHK tteMata from ettHraaMra
way aava thMr tlokota otattangod
tkaro.
Mra. J. P. Pan roe la axnoctad korna
wKktn a few tiayav kavlait aoan.hor ot taL
rtaaffkter aafalf la aekool la CaliforJob. A. HkmdJa. who was the e- nia. Mra. Pea re and dangktor bare elsnt sogkksstiar aad nol lector of The
boon aaosdlag the auwmer uu tke
tntiiea FHMinbtng company for the
eoaat
psst year, has resigssd his poaltimi
Ooargo Arsot, auaagor of tke local and will leave tomorrow morning for
breach of rjroee, Kelly
Co..
Topssa, KgJt., where he will
bia
to tae city laat atght, aeeom-paste- alator for a couple of weeks.rial!After
by Mra. Arsot aad psildroa. this hewlll go to Kansas City,
who peat tke but montka at tko ooaaeot himself with the orchestra and
of
Meadow City.
s wail known
there for the
Hon. Frank A. Hubbetl, wko waa at winter mouths. thsstel
Mr. Blondln has many
kla abeep ranch In western gororro Monde here wko regret hla departure.
ooNKtjr, perseaally attosdlng to tke
while this oracB loses one or It moat
itlpplng of kla looka of atteet, kaa
faithful attache, and wlehee him all
every
olty
a
report
to tko
And
kinds of success and the beet or health
thing dowa aostk looking ftsa.
he may locale la tke future.
J. K. Oataiky, who la apasdlsg a wherever
weeded racatlos In the wllda ot Oolo-rad(Wednesday, 8eptemnr 9.)
haa boas board from. Ha a reA verv nlaaeant enolait knur fnllnw.
turning to tko etty on too baak ot a ed the rsgunr meeting of the Eagles
genuine New aaxio nlgkiisgaa, at mat nigni.
tke rat of about tweaty mtlea per union llaltnran rh lira Imumum
kor.
agent, arrived from the south thia
Mlaa Clara Oieen rot um ad to Sasta muriigi,
Pa laat tttgkt attar a aloaaont vlaK in
Ohaa. Chadwlck returned to the city
Ute attr wHk frtemle. Mtea CHeon la t .ia HMrnlng from a business trip to
pitrtts aaeratarr to Oovaraor llager-nm- ij MagdaleM.
gat) took a few !aya vaoalfon
Mr. M. o. Otero and son, AKrsd.
mm (M fovarsor vlaltod tke Amraa went to Santa Pe tkla morning io he
the guests of frleads.
Rebel JaeAti Kaalan nt Tamnla At.
II. tturr ot Oallup waa In
bsrt, haa rtrturned to the olty from
yagarday to meat Ma
jriiuins
vnoauoH in ueRTor.
Burr, wko arrirod fram
Mr. nnil Afra lint, art tininav
Mlaa llurr waa aaoom-panie- il
0L
by Mica Ponder, and expects to children, who were In Kansas visiting
rsnttiiM in Now Maxlob some time, relative, have returned to the oKy.
J. F. Mass, manager of the Oallup
making CIsllup kar home.
.Mr. and Mra. Oakay Cllffonl wlaU Klsctrle Light eomnanv ia In tlm nitv
on
hla way aaat to apend hla veoatlon.
U wank their nalghbora and other
William Meltitosli, treasurer and
frieada who aaaiaUNi at tko aloknaaa
and eHbaetiuant death ot their little oollsotor ot Tormnes county, la in the
y olty to remain until after
whew daath ooeurrad laat
the territor
avafllng, and aaaoelally tkoae ial .oil.
D- - and Mn.
V.
r ttuiiu,
n
Kailnllrr
wko kindly donated flowen.
(!, K. mid )8. It. Ioia ot Ohleago, apent yastenlay in the olty visiting
aad shopping, aad returned home laat
raatataaUsK attttoH advorttoing
night.
ot tba Bast Fe and
Mllwaukoo & Bt. IHiul rallwaya,
At a meeting ta tke Commercial
vara Ih tko etty yoaterday vlaltlng siul) rooHM last night, the sosJallats
I hair Bran
fatkar, Senator Mdmaad hooilRBtsd U. P. Much If as caadtdsts
0. Koaa, and left laat night for W for delegate to congress.
iMpa.
Herbert ttankla ksa returaed from
taatawdair Osarloa 11. Parklna and Ilelaa. where ha wu wneliln iluirfuir
w
and P. J. Bstveley aad wife wf the summer month with a aurveying
Wmg tke attr foike wko apoat lAker oortM on the Helen eat-of- f.
kay ost ta tko atotmtaisa. tber taking
sir. aao stra. ataynard Ouaaul, who
kt tko Oawp Wkitaomb roaort Oar-ta- g ware at OalluB.
ratuari m Iba
the day Balvetoy boeamo a real city. Mr. OhhsuI to intsrested la tke
karo. WHk tko ladlov or tko party, unuup
llgni WOTSS.
A large number of etty folk west
himself aad a daetor, out walking,
ajveloy easta upon a largo awake and to Islet yeetsrday
ths . flee,
,
. . to .witness
. ...
mm.
Ma
promptly d tape ok art kia asakaahlp 4 wt HI mwv an.
AngaaaiHO.
i ne Jflg
wKb eeveral wsseka from a ttiek. Bt Augnatlns" feast look pises a week
Daring tke battle, it la learned, tko ago,
J.' W. sad H. V. lllbte. promlamat
doator got frightened and took to kia
koala. ad waa still running when tko republicans of the Uaaovsr district,
Marty loft the camp in tke afternoon Grant oouflty. are la the olty interest-sattendsm at the ceatral commit
tor the olty.
meeting.
Tko home of Mr. and Mra. W. V. teeThe
Sooorro Chieftain aaya: Miss
Jasper was wade quite novel laat evPries returned to her home In
ening tko aoaSaloo being a "booatora' Lena city
Friday morning aPer two
party" In honor of tke Santa Pa base- this
ball wasaser. W. H. Kerr. A Dstek moauta pleasantly apent with rsla
Uvea
aad friends In Alhuoaonine
hjaeh waa aorved at u late hour aad
Owing
all the "boostera" departed, atspsmg present to there not being a quorom
there wna ao meeting of the
high.
school hoard laat night It ta exportJ. B. Ossoas of lAa Vogsa wsa is ed, though, .nat a msstlng will be
tsa etty yestorday to mast kia aos and acta nerore the close ot the week
daughter, who arrived from California,
Mr. sad Mrs. William Wallers or
where they sad boon on a slaaaar Johnstown Pa., accompanied by their
trip. The junior Duncan 1mm entered two aaogniers, atlases
ana
tko university sad tke young lady will Maris miters, are hare luinsnne
today, but will
go to Desvor sad nttond Wtolfe Hall laave tonight
for southern California.
tae approaching winter.
it. r. Beam, who reoentrr returned
Tke lee cream aockal given at the to ths cMy from Pennsylvania, after
IIsMoa miaekm, located at tko oorwor
ahesatoe of four years. Is now a
of Mouststa road and Bevoatb at rest, deputy United State Marshal, and
was largely attended. Tke principal hag gone to Santa Pe on official mat
of the miaekia greatly approeiato a tors.
saw taut
tension to the mission
Mra. B. 8. Nodey was a charming
sbasel. dotmled by people living la the mates to the ladles of ths lAdlse'
vtetoHy Of Mouatain road and
Ouild of St John's sdseopal shursh
stsaat.
mat nigMv wotresamsiita were served'
Mr. ssd Ma. Clarence lludaoa aad A targe nemker of ladles wsrs prea- swgkow, Harry Devla. with J. U 1
eat.
Drstrs. laaac Cos aad A. V, Teguer.
Mr. Mary N. MeCawley aad dauah
Mtsyasd last sight from a dove kust tor, of 1MI MoHNtaia road, are enjoyraBtassaso
ing
mouataina.
Thar
is la
visit from son aad brother, La-tiia grest sbawlaaoe la I has
Mger MsOawley, who to here
astt
maiWlsfBs, and brought bask with tavPfts, amftearsj
eaWJJWaeHafll
eWars
Isrge aumUer. Prtauda ay uia wus.
tem aaaanBdgaslBBmMMl
mlt
SsyffgfTiByaas
rWWWW
The Sosswo OkieftsJa mm: Msi-aa- o
Or. A. P. HffrUon, aapatUrisAdont
ArmlJo and family of AlbwtHr-qs- e,
reial.YM gf Mrs, Prank Akeytla
t Mw MSSreC jaoallek mtankMM ot
MSiSHWigt jrmec opej anajrwu wsa of tide arty. sr
gHtsts of Mr. and
.
mom-lugVegaa
tkis
m lM
a Mssmgar
Mrs. Aaveytia at tksir nam or souih
atafrtgag
ut
tke
Dr.
Ieaa California street.
stikf
Pa-el-
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Citizens Complain of Excessive Gas
Rates-AttorBaca Has His
Feelings Hurt.
ney

OTHER

MATTERS

TRANSACTED

Tke rssHtlar meet rag of the etty
council, whieh wag aomnoaed from
Monday night to yesterday afternoon,
owing to Monday betas a hotldsr,
took place nt 4 o'eteek yesterday af-

Of Aldermen
oommlttee composed
Harrison, i tattle? aad Heaves
wag
A oommHaieatioH
then read
tretu OHy llttgUieer Pitt floss, who
smaptslasd that a number of property
owners aad sidewalk contractor wsrs
ternoon m the ofSee of City Clerk not observing the coed It loos of Ordin-ano- eg
Ho. Ill, ruferring to the sstab-rhwlaMarry Lee, with Aldermaa Heaven,
s.
of grades aad laying of
iismtoa, itayden. isitervrooft. Lear
After some argunisat between
ns rd, WUkArson and Hanlsy pros eat. Mr. Ross and Aldermsu lianley the
Mayor MoKc
presided, with City matter was referred to tke stree comkiwk Lee, HulMIng Ins vector Walt-oom- b. mittee. Olty O Metals Report.
Chief of folios MeMlllla, City
Tke reports of tke various city ofPhystelaa ante aad other etty ofS
ficial were tkea referred to the difoials present.
ferent oommlttee without being road.
as Rates Bxaetslve.
After the IsaUhut wna satla.1 In or-- The marshal's report showed fines to
tier Mayor MeKea amumaeBii that At til a n Mount nJ SSSS mllanta. Ik Iuiv
4I in August. The city clerk
torney Bummers Markhau waa pres-e- ami
nad wished to address the eoonoll. reported lloeases collected for August
I'ermissioa bemg ranted htm, Mr. amounted to 1411.71. The olty treasHurts hart arose and anno-Hc- ed
that urer reported a'balanos of I14.11C.73
he came before the council seeking on hand August 11. The budding la
relief for blnuwir ud a nuniba ol speetor reported that about fe.ooo
other ertlsens of Albuquerque who had mors bulbllur kail liaeji itM ilurlna
oompwmie to mans from tke eseees- - Auguet than during July, according to
Iva mlaa baltur nkifMj h fuMt aaaM Uui liai'atlta faaa ml Ika iiaat tnnnih
llrumiustlag gas by the Albuquerque ; Aldsrmsn lianiey then reported,
Oas, IBeetrie IJght
Power compaay. tkat tha AntnmlMMa ikawki that it
At tae conclusion ot Attorney Burk- - Bare lea aceoula, or certain sections or
bSrt'l addMaa lo lha wmibII AUtarv It oa Tljeras avenue, should be bridgmaa Wllkerson moved that the matter ed at the city's expense, so that propbe referred to the bulldlna and nlumb- - erty owners, who objeotod u. laying
Ing Inspector, woo be empowered to aidowalka until this was done, would
inspect toe meters. Atdermsa Harri- ksve no excuse. The report was reson moved to have thu water met ceived.
ers inspected also, mi the kick there- - i
Sevrsr Commrttee Reports.
on, nc saw, ware ajmost as great as
UltfiMHih UlftrrtAMJft Mtf Ik..
u.
ou the gas. Aldermaa Wllkerson ft- - commutes recommended lb
estab-ttohianallr amended hla mot inn bv saovlaat,
of a new sewer ay atom aa soon
to place the mailer In the hnnda of a as possible, snd that It be built by
committee, which was carried, Alder- bond Issue.
direct taxation, rat net
men Harrison. Wllkerson anil Heaven than by aaseesmettt against the propbetrfg appointed oa this committee, erty owners directly served by the
with lastraetlotis te have a report new pipes. The committee also recready at the nest meeting.
ommended the purchasing of n l,liH)
pump, which would be a very handy
Baea's feelings MruL
Mfeao BaesL aa attorn
nt abumr. thing to have right bow and which
ro, then sdilraesed the conncll, bring eould be used with the new system as
ing up wast fareateus to become a well, said Alderman Harrison. Tb
natkmal esse. tn Monte Carlo attaeh-me- report was resolved sad filed and
stilt. Itsea stated that when made a special order ot businea fur
'Alfonao" Ymjhtls was arrested for the next, meeting of tke etty council
earrytag a gun. he. Uaea. daposited a
The Are committee then made a recheek for fas for hie appearaaee la port on Its ordlasnee for an outer and
court, with Mr. Levy, the cheek to be inner Are circle. Alderman Harrison
released bv A SKla ta at lit arake I Vrnnn. reaa tke limits ui the two zones to
dy whoa "Alfonso" hod mads good his the councilman. JR the Inner circle
appearance, imca then stated that only areproof buildings wilt be allow
"Alfonso" waa Sued go, and that he. sd, while in the outer circle one may
Usee. Sled an suoeai hum far ai. build structures containing some intoaso." snd then went to Officer Ken-- , flammable material.
neay aa naked for hla eheek for e0
A New Fire Ordinance.
back, aad that Kennedy waa so rude
The Inner circle dimension start
to htm as to say, "uo way; 1 don't' at a noint 1M feat aaat
nt thu Him.
want to talk to you." Thia hurt Baoa'a Fa railroad tracks, In
with Hlate
feelings almost aa much aa tbe un- - avenue, aad run south line
avto
certainty of what had become of his! enue, then east on Tljeras TIJra
to BroadH0 did, snd therefore hla appearance way, then south
uti Broadway to Coal
before the council tn aak If ( waa west to Seoond street,
north to Lead
meet that an otScer of tbe peace, aveaue, west to Fifth, north
to Coal,
should thus address pedestrians
west to Sixth, north to Tljeras. east
Clash In Werds.
to Fourth, north to Marquette, east
At the fiooelualna nt hi hU.m. ai. oa Marquette to Third,
to Korna
dsrwaa TOksrsoa moved to proceed j aveaue, east to Beooad, north
north to New
to rne nam oroer or business, where-- 1 Torit aveaue. east to First street,
upon Aldermaa Harrison arose sad thence back to
Slate avenue, to the
eaM that Inasmuch aa Keuils waa point of beginning.
one of the city offletals he thought
The outer eirele starts at the same
um aeinm auouio at) WHSM, AHier- - place mentioned In the Inner
circle
maa WltkersoN said that If Alderman and nine
south to Marquette, east to
Harrison thought Offleer Rennady High, south to Silver,
Mvt OB ajiyer
had Insulted Aitorasy Uaea by saying to alley between Whiter
and High,
uo way, m oooiti mass a motion then south to Coal, west to Mdltk,
then
to that ofteev.
to Saata Fe avenue, west to Arno,
to
'YiHfvu had your say," retorted Al- Paellle. west to II road way,
north to
derman Harrison la ma nAtinnJIman iron, west to Third,
south to Stover,
from the Third ward, "and I'll have west te Firth, north to
Ooal, west to
mine, without taking any suggestions Seventh, north to New York,
to Slate,
irotn you. Aiuermna wiiMerwun ml and east to connect with point
ot bo
Silled and farther hnallltiiliM.
averted.
was theu .moved that the ordinlt
Attorney Baaa'a eoMnlalnt
.A. ance as
he passed, which
uslly referred ta the police anratuKiee waa done. amended
There wilt likely be ev.
Hwa
ordinance
A rcaoaa at gva Mlnulaa uau thaw ?L??.B"?"
beeomee a
purpose
MKon tor we
ot allow! a ths
nee.
Qre commlttna tlma la vlnli tn talb
WSHtsd a Pino HemitUd.
over itjetr orainanee tor an inner and
Aldsrmnn Heaven then arose -- ml
nre
outer
arete.
resulted to the minds ot the council-me- n
OSmmunleatlena Am Ruii.
the fast that one John Boswell. a
AVhen ths recess wsa un dtv rterk bnrber, had
been flned
in polk
Lee bad a number of eommnnloations court some time ago on 10
to read to the noun all maa Ana (mm dleeharglnK rl rearms m a oharge of
olty
the
the property owners on Walter street, its, and that he had since learned limthat
Msniim i or a graoe on tnat street be- the men wns Irrational at
ths time
tween Oraml avenue nnd Hallroad
e.
lwomlg ill with smallpox but
few
was refs'Tml to ths street
dsya Inter, and thst If there waas any
as wss a petition protesting way It could be done he
agalnat oksnging of parts of that ed that the nniuu.li
, ...recommend
,
street, thereby destroying the symmo- U
Wilksrson etated hi"
gj'
mt w i nmn,
oh a procedure would be
A number of the luhgblataate of the
" lh
ksd been
etty la the vtoiaHy of Hasoldlaa aad
and turned In
the .aarahall's
Stover avenue eotenlalnari m the awatbiy report. He on
moved, however,
couneil, by eommualeatlou.
of the that the oouaeil donate
to Mr
Usrleas acoqula, whieh thsy branded Boewsil. This did not most with
the
as a nutoaaoe.
The oomwuuiealioa approval of Aldermaa Beaven, who
waa referred to the street oommlttee. dldn t want the man
reimbursed as an
j. v. Koss,
of that set of charity, out ag jasttos. and the
Menaul school netitlnHarf tlia muim.II mstter was finally
rsferred to a comon tiehstr of t ,e Menaul school to do mittee for investigation
and action.
nate to tnem tbe old eurrew bell lowntber of ordinances were then
er, whieh to now lying idle on the
t read, either
for the seoond or third
lot opposite the Alvarndo hotel. time, aPer which (he council
adjournThe matter waa referred to a special ed.
aide-walk-
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Oorrespondenoa.
ntheas city, Sept.
Last week
wae generally ssttofsctory to catl'e
setters, market Oh steers lasted rag
grass sis aad stewketa sad femlsra,
about steady all week, ad dosing up
strong at ths tad of tke week, Cows
old I to i tower attar
and
coats to H sf
real osivse broke
SANDOVAL ATTACHED TO SANTA PE COUNTY
foetlag light weight calve tke matt
AND AtcKINLEY TO VALENCIA COUNTY The mn was fttlpM head, laolHdih
1Mm eelves, aad svpaly today is
agette ail MM oafrss.
at
no Market to steady te lg lower today
Late yesterday aJtsraoos Oortrnor consist of Otero, Liaoolft sad Tag-faarse stasrs getttag the fail destine,
P
count lea.
lJs4(jfBMJe UMIH4a4 l Jr(NrtiMMal(s
wees, stookera amj feeders bars
The twelfth ooaMcil eMfiet shsJi sewn
apport toning the territory tor legislae
i estare last week
Bernalillo coua-ty- , coaalst oY ftudy. Chaves MM aoosevslt ly aaeady.the Ths
tive representation.
big
was
calves
of
deeiiae
oh
will
counties.
sneer the new order of tklhac,
stroag dsnsand tor tokert and
so known as eotweil dmtriet Ho. T sad Hsose ef Reprsssfftnlrve Dtatriet. ttm
feeders; W ear loads west to the
in
rspraesntatlre
the
oatltled to one
ghell
sag the number remalnmg
twtutyoae
There
country,
be
of
upper house of the legtsMKive a seem- - riprsiehumve dmtrtits. Or house
these the ia the peas was redussd to l.MO head,
My, and as ths twoatrfirst hoase of followlajr
dtstriets shall aeh aa compared with the prertoue Batgr-dsrsaressmatlve dlstrlnt with two ts entitledHtaeteesi
Ss-e- rai
to oae MMmoer or the
shipments ot mountain
mew bora.
bouse of repreaeahVtrriH.
Uniorado were here last week aad
raappor
Sandoval county, under uie
The fifst dtotftet shall rvaetet of seme today, good kBNa
stoaa
tlenmeat. I attached to Santa Fe Colfax etwaty.
around ISM pound setting at viJO
VaMsKlaley
la
rouRty, aad
added to
The seamtd diotriot stall mussst of to H.Tl, eows, lt. to
yeerUags
lensm coust.r,
Union eaahty.
two year oms, fg.e to M.7I.
I ami
The third 'list r let shall eeaeist of ' Bern eMomeh Hew Meatoo etoehers
The prosiatMtlon reads aa follows:
Taos seamy
sold at t.M to itm, Paabaadie two
Rosppertlenmant Preslamatlen.
The fourth dlstriet shall coMewt of year olds (171, eows 13. M to I8.M.
Wlieres. it hi srovldad by tko orMora
county
baHt S1JI to $iu. salves at tbe de- ganlc act eatahllshlag the territory ot
The t
new xssfeo met aa apportionment
dlstriet shall eaamaM of ollite hell 1.00 to sl.M. including all
Col
prac
fax
wsLphta,
ami Moth SmttUat.
shall be made aa nearly eauai aa
The stath dtwriit sh
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others, we must hare suffered our
gase. There wy her father with a worn by n tall, slender figure. It la and the silk lay around the arum
selves." No one oan realise the suf
fcMt gMRday night two prlaooors horrihls wound la his head. wRh the long and close fitting and Is heavily with
two ot Immense size on the left
ferlng attendant upon an attack ot
ttratM JaU at Tnesoo, Arls aod stoee weapon of destruction stUI held close BtHened around the cages.
ot
embroid
side.
shoes
White
dnek.
good.
escape
the grip, unices he lias had the acthen hare made their
The front Is uniquely closed on a ered in wbit floss roses, and white
to hie side.
tual exporleacc. There is probably
ShorUr Paebeebo has sent out elrou
Mr. Kowman had been very delib bias line with three large black horn stocKings. were worn, also long sun
no disease that oauses so much phy
laro, ihrtitc the toUewing doosorlpUon erate In his preps rations for death. bnuons. A hat arrangemsat ot plaid gloves, the top of which
gath
sical snd mental agony, or which so
at am prTaoMora, one of wblek boo Jading from the position la which the and black velvet trims the shoulders ered into an elastic covered am
with emsneoesefHlty defies medical aid. All
9ioR semrod hr Chief MeMlllln:
body was found he bad lam down at sad autfs. The skirt Is walking length broidery and frills of lane. The par
danger tram the grip, however, tuay
SOW Oarillo, Mexican, aged U fun length, propping hla head up aad and pleated.
w
rents
of white silk, wHa a
he avoided by the prompt use ot
yaani, boifht I foot 6 leches, wobjht turning it slightly to the left. Ho
An Alpine hat is to he worn witn asol is embroidered
on one penal In
(JHamheriaia's cough Remedy. Among
btaok. kinky hair; bbtok thou tied a string to the trigger ot this suit It Is also of gray, and the of. roses
isl pooHds;
ownmiddle at which is set the
the teas of thousands who hsvo used
Ofao; oaMploxkM not Tory dark. the shotgun and to the great toe of black velvet appears again here la the
monogram
the latest fad ef the
Fall hata are HWhtag their appear- crown la large and Rat, while the this remedy, not one case hss ever
MHMO wkei yoliowlsh,
clean shares, hla right foot and II red the Altai shot the shane of a res site. From tats er's
aatra wear with inis cos
m repotted that has resulted in
window are showing brim Is rolling. A band of white felt
bM H
seringa a soft, white oopery. white tume wsaFor
ofr wld from tooth, wkleb la this way.
oae ot the dainty little bo- - ance. The shep
raises the bat well from the hair over pwenmoula or that has not recowrei
imto rorr promloeetljr whoa ho The charge of shot entered tne a kmc pay chiffon veil is draped at
be
variety
will
models
a
which
of
tnat are being worn so muen
the left eye.
Per sale by all druggists.
MMks or laofha. la tattooed on right side of the head la treat aad a
nnen.
Just now, maee In two pieces; the worn early m the season.
But the chioest of styles now m
ttrmt a4 oho arm; speaks sosm little below the ear and plowed Its
body ami aleevee being In one. the
A chic medeL which promlso to be display, aad which will be the smart
WoUoh; bod oa light pants, small way through the head, owning out
only seams being at the back. Short a favorite wHh pretty women is a set, newest hat to wear with plain
TO TRAVEL IN
OFFICIAL MATTERS
WoX hot aad shirt with rod dots. at the left temple.
itMps oonrnrnt tie fronts and bask, as light tan hat of soft, Freaek taH, with tailor suits, is a dove eowr com etna
tWfef bold on a charge of robbery.
The only kaowL cause for the aeeu
wejt
sleeves,
as
under the arms. dented crown and brim swooned Hon of the softest Freaek felt, faced
thf
"0. P. Randall.
was remorse that the old goatkemna
tbe wgcM ar it la edged wttk a slightly over the forehead.
A tlay with Java straw.
Peetmeetere Appointed.
I risk brogse quite proaoooood; agod felt over his Inability to control hla
narrow
frill
Swiss embroid 'and of croas grain ribbon, with aawll
of
This hat has a small, round orown
flbWst 4 m years; height i foot I mokes; appetite for liquor. No kMsger ago
Oonlyou ha
Postmaster
ery.
bow and ends extend lag upon the brim snd can be dented to one's taste, The sppointed O. 8.Oeuera!
18 pounds : light ooMptoitmi than Tuesday lie latlmated to M. U
B. Halsteod noat mas
Junket and wraps of every de- - are the only Maunlnja.. Thw will be small brim Is slow eked lew orar the ter at Ltaeoln. Lincoln
i; tight hair; hoary reettaik near of Temoie that he ooatcm mated
county, to auc- awripiiet are considered Tory smart a smart hat to go wttk a walking cos- - forehead la treat, while the sldss and
0; had on black clothes, light ending It all. but nothing was thought
v. j. Weld man. who tans rfiin
year, asm. )H fast, there If hardly
hp rather ehwe to
are
this
back
rolled
swwvoy hat Held cm charge Of
I.
ot want no saw. as no nan sata
gown that does not nave seme lit
white felt hat with large pom-- the orown. A heavy cord of dove colUWsW
O. H, John has reelaned the uuai- muoh before to different parties aad
whlt aad light olue feathers ored silk or narrow ribbon clreler itasterihlp
tle wrap or Jachet designed expressly
at Olorleta, Santa tv
It was believed that as soon as hla
another style being shown. The the base ot the crown.
ser it, snd yet, witaout wnteh tne
eounty. Walter Taber has bon np- head cleared be would regain his us- PUSHING WORK
pointed to fill th vacancy.
man
jovial aad
ner.
Prefssssr Hsngtlt Transfsrred.
bianhn,
indicating
of
the
service
time
Mr. Newmaa was about W years of
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for
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age and had resided with his dough
member of the faculty of the United
hours of work, ten hours dally, bartar, whose husband operates a dairy
States Indian school near Kant a Ke.
Pay
holidays
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ring
and
and
la Temps, for we pan four years, ut
ON
INTO MAIL BOXES has been noil Med of his appoiutmenr
CHINAMEN other features are set forth at length.
FROdKOT WILL BE COMPLETED tie
is known of his former life exeept
as superintendent
and disbursing
BV ISM AT A TOTAL COST OF
Passenger
giving
are
not
officials
that he was a Union soldier In the
agent of the Indian agency at Bho- any
offer
for
the
HMUm, WHICH RANOK-BBto
attention
the
Civil war.
WILL MAKE 8000
OOVERNMENT OAN USE 2JI0O OF reason thst there seems no aralkthto IT IS A SERIOUS OFFENCE AND snone, Nevada, nt now posit ion is
in the nature of a promotion and curMAY RESULT IN PENITENeuros of so large a body of Celestial
Por any dieses et the skla we oaa
THEM PROM TEXAS ON THE
ries with It a substantial lncresi in
Tiotlwtthstaudln tbs columns that rococo mend Chnmberlnln s halve.
TIARY SERVICE FOR
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In
state.
this
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Several times lately letter carriers RECOVERED HER HEALTH
tuma uwi, It Is reported that oierk
BADLY.
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BUT NOT HER SPEECH
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Any druggist.
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at time.
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"Coming

dwa from Veg." said
this atember of the train orw. "I
overheard several of the strike break
ers talking of now thoy Intended Mavis th- train as soon s It got lata
California, sa 'he mechanics7 wag
offered In Frisco now were more
sad a mors peaceful seen pa-lthan breaking strtkea. One man
me
told
that there were many of ta
nmi on t ie train who wre In trmpe.-th- y
with the striker and were merely
taking advantage of the free transportation and grab o tared them by Far
ley to get to Frisco, when they would
prompt lv desert snd sck other fields
of inoor.
None of the men would say whether
or not 'hi trsln we s traveling arsenal, as has been rumored, bat Intimated that they were provided with
means of protecting themselves. No
guns or pistols were visible from ta
outside, the train consisted of eleven
car aad it Is understood that two
more Farley trains are to fallow twls
one. One of tbe Farley trails wnt
to Frisco via tbe Otden, lush, root.
Farley himself la expected to arrive ta
an Francisco snout the came time
that the spectsl tralas do. he traveling
on on of the fast
passengers.

Local Happenings

-
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FORMRR HKAVYWEI8HT CHAMPION FBARS . HAT QANr MOOR
OP LIFE WILL TELL ON HIM IN
THE RING WHEN HE MEETS

"BAT."
J

(By James J. OerbetL)
The who) country Is discussing the
Oans Nelson ttgnt. Mo Ratio eflcown-to- r
to several rears
stlrrad np as
--

ka

lntrt.

Rarest tho heavyweight
much
battle pal Into laatgalncda.
With the eontoat trowing Mum-ousl- y
near to Its
a dkv
two
cussion of th merit of th
fighters will not b out of ptoc. lloUt
have aortal thai are pltarto thorn-elvennd wlilt each boa lie advantage, brut strength lh tola on
will b a mighty Important factor.
At the present tlm Battling Nl-ao- n
i
for hta Inchoa the atrongMt
and vuirdleat pngillt In the world.
Don i misunderstand me. He U not the
boat fighter, but (or brute strength
ti l tenacity and ecdnrnnca, ha baa to
tahe i back seat for no one.
Gun m hla day wh an almost Idoal
aghter 11 had a punch, groat cwv-rnand oxcllot entluranoe. In
ail hla Important fflgMa xept tke one
McOovern,
when tbr I aeare-l- y
with
any doubt ho laid down, Uto
tad showed wonderfMl ring anil
Uy.
hi fact, ao good wn h Stoat of
the time that It wm Impossible for
him tu fake without totting the public
got wise.
Uan alao haa one of the greatest
record any prls ftgfctor over hoaHed
-He haa taken part In over lao
ft
important flghta, and hla climb toward the top wna oteady and ur.
and when he met Brae for the world's
championship ho wna at hla beat. I
win the laat time. He beat the great
Prank In a punch, and all Sghtdom
marvHod. tor It wa only two year
before that Brae pat the hooka Into
Joe in twelve rounds in Now York.
Whre waa Nelaon at that time"
waa Just starting up the ladder;
hardly had lioefe heard of, In fart. He
waa meeting sacoad raters In
and Chicago, and his reputation had not traveled much b.
vumi llvgcswlsch. A match between
Qan and the Dane el that time would
hivo been a Joke. Uat what haa
since then?
To mart with. Onus bai not Improved a lick. lie ha gone book, jnat
how much, la hard to say. Of Bourse,
he clnlms that ho Is still as good as
the day ho fought Bra. This la surely a mistake, everything In hla life
r points to th opposite. Ills domestle
trouble, hi friction with the fight
prtimoti'rs. and his age. These mar be
'Bushed at by some, but the old fight-erThey all
will look and listen.
count. And If there Is any of the
natural cowardice In the Baltimore
man that la usually found In the
of his race, in the ring,
then the life ho haa ld for the past
years
four
win tend to increase It
Reverses lake the starch out of an
aihleti
quick ss anything he has
to contend with. Nelson, no doubt,
realised this when he compelled Joe
to tnak 133. This would be tne Una!
nail In the coMn of his detent from
the IMr.o at and point, and i believe
no tighter ever entered the ring with
more confidence and asenrnttce than
Nelson will have on September S. Dans
Is afraid of the weight, and 1 do not
blame him, although he wna eompellul
to listen to Nelson's arbitrary demands In tlio preliminary arrangements for the match.
Let us hope that there is enough
personal enmity between the two
flahcers ta rank tin for the 1a
ittlons which govern the fight. As
verytKjiiy knows ty this time, Nelson
and his manager could see nothing
that wasn't sure. It took flfO.OOti win
or lose to make them Rlx their names
to a contract, ..nd the gunrant
that
Onns would make 131 at the ringside.
Hut it is In the eon psratlv lighting strength of the two men that this
article Is Intended to deal. Say Oont
is able to do all that he has contracted to do. May the weight of IIS
loaves him In the same condition (an
Impossibility) that 1M would. Then
the Dane will face n fighting machine
that exeols him In many raspeets. In
handling hla lultts flans has always
been oelever than Nelson, and, Ig fact.
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HOW FARLEY BECAME
A

STRIKE

en

toamsters' strike at Chicago. Farley
la the greatest handler of men 1 ever
met. Ilverybody he employes bows to
the man's teadersalp without a gsee-tran.
"tie told me once he started m the
jjefhlttiko brtmklng business because ne
had n Insane desire, ever sine he
was 'doped once with cocaine In a
dentist's office, o smash things and
lead a wild lire In general and
canoe this business afforded him an
A special train, bagrnu soots Mo
strike breakers, passed throngs
Inst eves tag about
tl:JO
Francisco
o'clock en rout to B
Jersey
New
from New lork aud
towns, to take tH pises of too strtk-iaemployes of the United RaUways
of tb former elty who are derHsadtkg
sg hwrenss in wags lor Um
work thoy are forced to do owing to
the eanoKions made prevalent by the
sutagtMbe.
the man
"Strike llroaher Fsr'ey
we re wnrKlng lot," slid a big, husky
nJ we got
individual n the trsln,
Alsu-ojMrMj- e

g

turn

Mm
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kp num on the
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IH in.
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middle state

Mrs. W. H. H Uewelljnt, with her
daughter aad son, ar at Santa F
from Las Ornres. th gvatt of Mr.
aad Mrs, Morgan IroMeti.
Attornoy H. B. Fergassm loft thht
moraiag for Rowll. ncewmpanled by
Harvey B.. Jr., wh will ent.-- r the
Nw Mgioo military aoadmty. located
at that pines.
Cha. Rinkn, of the John Heckr
company, of Bolen. possod tanmgh the
city this morning on root to hlcago,
where he go
to buy goods for th
company.
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CURBS QUICK BBC A USB
IT PRMWfRATM QUICK.
NO PArN BO DRRP THAT
RRACHRD
IT CANNOT
aad ROOTRD BY TU1SOLD
TIMR-TRIRRRMBDY.
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OOOD FOR STIFF JOUO"
WOUMTal, AND ALL OUT-WAR- D
AtLMRRTBof DOOB

JUST WHAT YOU XRKD
for BLtiTRRB & CtlAPBS.

38v.,0. ind $lnlK)TTLR.
URALS OLD SORBS AND

It

CURBS SPA YIN, AND
BQUALLY OOOD mr RIRV
RONS m 1IARNRM SORB.

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

ROARS INTO THB FLBSU
CURBS SHARP ACH8S,
DULL ACKBB, AR ACHRJI.
PAINS OR BWnSBS OV
MAN OR BBAST.
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TAKR NO BUBtTITt'TB.
ORRATBST HMBROKMCY.
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QOICKLY 11 HALS BURJtt
AND SCALDS.

Tl POOR MAN'S DOCTOR

Ml,
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FXBRLY AND RUM HARD.
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Smith, an employs of Ike liar-oomanny nt Thnraaiu
waa an Alaoaarga visitor yssaday.
Mr. Smith say that Uw Rani moaa-tala- a
will oon tribute a largo nambor
of rultors to tb fair crowd.
M. C. Nottlotoa received a tekegram
today fron hi
Roy Smith,
of Detroit, Mich., announcing the birth
of a baby boy. Th moUmr of tho
child will he remembered In Alba-garaa Mloa Oraoe Nttltoa.
All HWMtbar of local uaton of
will meet nt Odd Fallows gall
Raaaa evening, ftnj4obr i, at t
o'mK for th Mraoae of attmdtiig
sorrteo at ta Land avenue M. m.
omtreh.
C. H. Lantry.
cowduator oa the
Bwran cnl-o- :,
is 1 the otty oe a leavo
of ohasaoa. Oa Moaday night Mr.
Lantry will join th local ledge of ta
Order of Railway OomJaaton.
Dr. Y. Davllla Vail, of San Mateo.
Is ragwicred st th Margaa Nuropoas
L. C.

Beginning with tomorrow
venlag,
church sorrtos of th city will begin
VELT GOUHTY REPUBLICANS nt 7:80 o'clock, tho winter whednl.
Instead of I o'clock, whwh han
th Mimmr seheduls.
osaistajH United
& I.. Medlar,
MET AT PORTALES NOMINATED
attorney far Nw Mesioo, haa
Mutes
OF
PART
TICKET ENDORSED
gOH
to New York City g som ImANU .EWS FOR DELEportant legal matters. Ue will be abGATE.
sent ten days or two wks.
Onmlllo Rivera, who waa arrested
The republican county convention
by Deputy fhcrttf J. F. 811 hotl.
ytrday
of Roovelt county mat fetnrejar
va, of Sandoval county, on a chirps of
W II. Dearstyne. rprsntiag th
nt the court sous in I'omAm failing
a pac hagt), was tak- Ptra J1 per oompeny of Denver, in
and waa oa.d to order by W. H. en bookto togivBtrnaltiio
New Magtao, was a north bosnd pa.
today.
Uudsy, chairman of the county oen-trW. c. Block, supcrtntaadtat of th1
committee. Albert L. Ureedtng of Postal
Telegraph company, with head.
Oornlsh left Isst night far
Tsxloo wss tcted temMrary cha
waa Mire
Now York aad other eastern oittos.
man ann JI. J. Lognn of Portal,
Suartor m Denver,
tb local agjcu, whlcn wkaro It Is eaUod by profeinUoaai
rotary. In Vempornry orgaHisstloH
a found In Mcgllmt otmittion.
boalMi.
wna mad prmanat.
The union meeting of th Cnristiaa
S. R, Ortaishaw. of the I"; g F
The following nomination tor coun- gMoaevors
the First Central, was in lis territorial ...etrop.
ty oMcr were load
rxr short h. Presbyterianot th city held at
Might
waa oils last Hlgdst ag balnM.
church last
U P. Tnder; for pro bote clerk, J.
tn
B White; for sssossor. Wlillsm K. largely attended. An hoar of social
Booth, lh tailor, ha..
LAgsn; for rximmlssioner
J
fiom tn entertainment followed tho imiaa from a ptoaeqr trip to t
hot springs
second dlstrlci, Thomas H. Tllllng-hnat- . session.
t,
Hald-Id.Miss Heeeie
who haa beam
They say ins Brawns will press yon.
money.
The county central committee for pending toe aummer ni Raton aad
Colo.,
C. C. Hull, th Raata F agent
ate
Is fexaoatPd home
Park,
two yeara waa organised by electing
W. k. Undy, chairman; H. R. Put-ma- this evening. Mr. Ualdrtdg, who haa CkallNdr, outwwt, ts In th elty oa'
muck buslnsow.
scrtarv. end Robert Micks, been )U at Denver, la
Mrs. Cha. Whit wss able to b
improved.
treasurer.
Cot. Vf. M. Oreer returned on th about today altar a svrro ltlne
wore
The follow log resolutions
adopted:
fron an atndci bnsi-n- s with tynaoid favor.
luttdtriptoday
Tm voting Territorial Auditor Okas.
W, the repKbllcaa of ftooosvvll
to Ohloago and othsr eaatarn
eounty In ejoareatioM aswnblod,
dtioa, ia th interest of savemt hlg V. Sflfford Is tti th city rron) ginta
our belief in th pratiosdtloaa which will Hftaat this ec-t- F tnlMng politics.
and
Attorney Farts Laator Is among tan
principles of our psrty as declared In
of Now Magioo.
our last national platform.
The little daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Albuquerque lawyara attsndlag osurt
We congratulate
particularly our- Jose D ran ot 816 North First straot. at Los Lumm.
Hon. H. A.
selves ns well as tb people general- munaltied a number of iruie folks
who was In the
ly upon th prosperity which ha com
last nlgtii in no nor of her alxtb btrtn-day- . oily several days, waa a peaujrr
under republican ml In nation and
A very pleasant time waa lmtl north this mo ruing.
territory.
at games and eating rafraahini'ttti.
Mr. and Mr. W. II. Damme, promWe endoraa the national admit.
A raguatr meeting of 0. K. Wnrran inent poop) of llojkrook, were Albutratton as eonducUid by Theodora
a. A. it., will he liid In I O. O. querque vMltor afar Sunday.
Roosevelt declaring our utmost oas
Jim Sing, th Saa Domingo restaurthla evening, 8eptattt4r 1, nt
purpose
In
honaaty
of
drae
his
and T:tO o'eloch sharp. Vlatttag
ant
is In
afty as4MlNg
gtrlag our nvjet enthnslastlc
a1 ways weloowe.
J. u. Cald- th locals to observe lhor day.
to hla efforts for tb sup- well, V. C. W. W. MaDtiaald, adjutant.
Mis Rssole Ilaidrldga kaa ratnrnad
pression of v, rong.
Mrs. D, K. B. Boilers and children, to the city from visiting to Colorado
W endorse th administration of family of th real estate agent, left point during tho samaiar monthsth territory of New Mexico and de- this morning for Canon Otty. Colo.,
Rabbi Kaplan who ha boss spendcisis- our faith m th
fairness snd where Mr. aVllor will h eNgaged sev- ing ta summar In Denver,
I
dally
ability oi our governor, Herbert J. eral mouths dlspoalag of oft properly xpeetad horn by
tbe member
of
tlngerman.
Albert.
W dec.nre our appreciation of th ownd by th astnt of F. A. Itsynolds, Congregation
Mls Clara Olson, prtvat secretary
Inbora snd sceompilAbmenta
of oar doaaoo.Kornbarg foil
in ag epileptic to Governor Ilsgertnsn, ts ia the city
present delegate In congress, Wlillsm At Lout
nt
comer
th
of aeoond Street nnd tbe guest of Miss IlotmqutM, dsputy
ri. Andrews, nnd pledge to him our naliroad
n venue, av 10:45 Ujd wwrti-n- g district clerk.
support in he matter cf n
was
It
Mrs. frank jdurpby snd cai.drn,
at
and
least fifteen minutes
Hon and election to suceeod himself
before
be rga!nd consoioHsntMS. family of Coaductor Murphy,
who
In that oMc.
Louts was In th net or roiling a
visited friend at San Uiego, hav reWo demand .ue nomination and
wa
when
suddenly
he
ovar
to
city.
turned
ta
election to omce In Rooaerelt county com' with th At.
Th
ot th
Tintvsraity
olilce
of such men a will deecrve and reUhlfelUor,
ot
grand
Julius
chanwdior
Impraramont
IItghU
witl
oomfMHy
ceive the onnAdenre nnd approval of the Kalghtn o( Pythias, who
vlattod all b moved about th middl of the
every law nuidlng cltiswi nnd Insist
MojcIoo,
lodges
New
the
In
ooutlieni
to
Cromwoll
month
th
bloak.
that no political tu sbogld entitle cam in from tho
Owing to today hakag a legal holisouth thla morning
sny man not thus qualiHed to receive
anC sper-- t th day wlUi Albuquerqus day th mooting ot th city om trail,
onr support or the support of soy
frimus. He go to his hotna at
which should take plan tonight, will
cltlsen of our county.
tonight, but villi be back be bold tomorrow alghL
in time to attend th fair.
Mrs. 0. W. Johnston, who ha been
C. II. Hogin, for sometime th pria stisntllng tho Iceland Stanford untvar-slt- y
clpsl pros taker at the lae1 omce
at Palo Alio, Calif., during th
of the Waatern Union Telegraph com- summer, has returned to th otty.
pany,
is now holding down a good Job
FILE THEIR PAPERS
II. C. Martin, th district HMnagr
at th local nfBe of the Pffla com- of the Chicago Canyon osmaany, with
pany with an Increase In salary. Ue-gl-n headquarters at Bl Paso ts In th city.
is A tlrat clas operator and his II ts a brothw of W. R. Martin, of
WITH THE TERRITORIAL SECREpretwnce will surely be mlssad li the Socorro.
TARY AND ARE READY FOR
iwtrons snd frofjuenter of fk WestBU8IN5S8.
Mts Htta Clinton, who rislted Mhw
ern Union ofHcr.
K. Rowland at Lai Vega
th past
Tb democratic primaries of the city month, has returaod In th otty. Mum
The tallowing articles of inoor porn-Hooltonight
will
b
tiled in th om
have
f
aa
held
of precincts
Clinton is a leather In the loaal pubTerritorial Secret sry J.
Haynolds: io wh: In precinct No. IS tho priiimrloa lic school.
rty-faiaeer Spiral Englns Oawpany will be hltl in th eily hall, with
Indian hoys and atris
Principal pine of business at neml-ro, John 9. Heaven presiding. In preotnet arrived lat night treat Lamina to enOtero county. Territorial azcut. No. 26 the primari will be hi th of-a- ter th local Qnltd State
Indian
Aimer N. Dtssor at Mcaeamro. Oant.
Oralg on school, which mnmn IU winter elou
of Jostle of tttc Pc
tal Mock, tiu.tHW. Object, to mann-(act- South Third street, with Dr. D. H. this moraine.
and sell patented rotary or Cams presiding. Hotli meetings are RogtiMr meeting of Minora! lodgo
spiral ngl&cs. Duratton, flfty year. set for 7:10 o'clock. The uVuwmtie No. 4, Knlgnia or Pytht,
toniniit at
Incorporators, Aimer N. Slasar, Jam
county convention will b bald In this 8 o'clock. Rttslne
of imports nee
A. Carroll, Ted B. BUckfurd, A. 11. city on 8iteinbr t at a put
yet to sad work la th I rat rank. f. Rv
Womaok, Mscalro; Howard Thomp- bo selected.
Nowooraer, K. R. S.
son, all Paso, Taxes.
From flonuaay to Chicago waa the
Mra. skrtomoa Iiaa, her mother,
Wsgnsn Lumber and Trading Com- - trip Mrs. R. Sheets took to boaowe th Mr. M. R. Otaro.
aad Mr. J. M.
Prlnolpal plso ot business at wife of an Albmaarnu mcreaautt. The
Kmy
have ratumed from Long
Cnaves county. Territor- wedding look nloon in Chlongn last Chat,
Calif.,
Boash,
they had a cotial agoat, Perry Waggon, at Hagor-ntan- . Tuesday, Mr. Shw, well known here, tage du'ag thowkar
susaaser months.
UaplUi stock, $xu,0OO, oivld
having goa there hoot on matrimony,
pwatc
Th Labor day
to Olerloia.
Into two hundred slwras of ta par uannown to nig nrHnds. to
mat har. to nave
a gtvoa by th Baadar
vain of $100 neb, commencing bu si- Though Mr. En is nllnpixl away
from
of
schools
the elty, has bora akaa-donanes with lo,ooo. ObJct, daaltag in ni
he was unable to slip baok
Tb necossarv numbstr of
lumber, coal, grain and general mer- Intoirisnds
the eily in tli same clover man paasengsrs eould act be sscurad.
chandise. Duratton, fifty year.
Rev. Ifarawa J. PowlL who will be
R. M. Wagaon May, Ts-as- , ser. for a anmbe1 of frlvnd war at
to utoe. him whea he slap-po- d rem stabs rad aa a larmar pastor of the
!rry Wagaou, M. F. Wagaoa, the depot
from th train last night, accom- - First Motbodlat church, Is la th elty,
Hagwnaaa, Nw Msxlco.
by his bride
stoppiwc at th kocao of Mr. and Mrs.
Pyramid 0pper 0mp ny. Princi- paoMd
Yesterday The Rvenlng Citisen
C. D. Ooa. of MS Sooth A mo straot.
pal placs of huslnesc at Lordaharg,
th dlaappaarauctt of the bug
j. n. iiatcti ;r, Aibsoaarqa agent
Orant county. Territorial
gat, 0.
R. Smith at Unrdsburg. Capital stock, gy mare of Captain J. N. Warner, and for th WWuvFargo Rcpraas eocopany,
waeks'
million this morning the captum was again has retartnvd from a thri
into oa
1,000, dtridd
visiting maay of
of th par vain of tl each. In posses Ion of hi animal. A sub fount over th
sar
Object, ganoral mining aad milling scriber, residing near the mountaia the Important oRmm east of Kansas
road, read th article and promptly City.
bttshsesi. Duration, flfty yesrs.
J. B. Huthcrford,
of the where
i captain
for the
David L. tgtUkr. Jaaws lautlfiod
J. Larkte, Now York Otty; rmm abouts of his mar. !! followed in Capital life lasnraac eompsny of
(Joiorado
for wester rasa aad Mow
struction and found the aalmal In
Itederoth, Jersey City, Now Jersey.
elty taot
Th
Western Oemmeralal an enclosure nt the corner of First Mexico, returned to th
Principal nlgo of sastsses atrswt aad th mountsia road. From night from a policy sodlag trip to Uw
Oomeiihy
Mora ooqnty , TsrritorMl all Indication the animal had been northern part of tb territory.
at Roy,
ngrni, a. I. sHtsgacvltg, at Roy. Capi- ridden hard th night before and loft
tal stock, tM4o, divided Into-- two In tb vicinity where who waa found, TU0S6N BOY IS
FATALLY SURNBD
bupndred and fifty sham of the par after the culprit has atiiftag gin de- Harry Johns, the 4
old sea ot
value of 91uo seh, commencing basl-as- s sir for a good ride
Mr.
Mrs
and
Thoasa
okas, died from
nnysct.
with HMO.
Tho New Mvstean say. Ho, nolo-Eto- n
operating merehaadls
I. una of Los Lun. president or burns received Baaday foraaooa. Th
tabllshmats,
ling In live stock aad their pro- tho Bank of Ootaroercf st Albuquer- - Utile fellow was pfavylsg near th
duct, coaduetiag health resort, etc. quo. urrlvsd at aooo snd Mft ia th Johns horn, ia a ataanwr not yet
M
Duration, Afty years. Incorporator. evening for the south. Wlilte here h known hla clothing look Sr
ran scresmlag toward th nous- - Mis
Ann B. Bushiitvitx Add I llas.ikevlta. attended to buala
with
connoted
Thomas Johasoa, who Uvea at 'a
oy; Mas U. Buhkvltn. Lemoat.
th- - iwestty-sln- h
territorial fair, which John
home met the little follow aad
HI rocl tn Albuquerque,
Sp4wur
IT
aje MjHWumd hi beliaC that this tore bin riot .ilng oa him. ! doing
M. J. London wss killed by a
tkn she utlnd sovot haras oa ta
south bound Marjeopa
Fhoeaia ytisr's fair would be th aMjaaat aad beodH The boy was oodly bnrad
freight train ts other algkt. II waa bent attended tver hM. TV saocf about tbe body. Thra
ph' 11 in
bit
in toe back of the head Us Srowers oo vest km oalied daring th wore summooed, but they cou d only
woaad . iag to tbe left tide and near ilr will bring a large nuataor of men Bid in relivtlug tbe soaVnag.
lot created in that Industry to the Hoke
ta top. a hole aboot four inches i CRty.
diameter was kgJisd in his shawsu Ef
Tbe Commercial club, through it MOTT'S PEKKyROYAL
through this a is brat is ootd mtou
PIUS
commute,
intends
with his rifsrts Wood th two gosrl
Its oSklainc ball, wtdsm. aa
twta aw eat Doata wa almost
ttaeoua. The ssolSsat ovewrred near naval, wot tak pis Wednesday, Mop.
taasoer 1. oo of the swailost evenu
mosnfs.
of th soetal snssoa
All vkdtora.
Cnatain Fred ForaoC, of th New throngb th courtesy of th oittk, witl
Mexico moanted polir. was in tb h wetcim m t..at all tme
city between trains la
:n inrtake of Rs
uifV, tn In.! e fa. i
New Mexico
itri ifctn, and it . ihiMught fJmt ta
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ore."

tpenklng of Farley, this man, who
seemed to oe on of Um more inwli-gvclass of artisans on ths train,
said:
' I've boon with Farley
in three
strlk, to principal on being the
outlet for the
wild toolings, lint
body is a moos of soars and wounds,
s a raaaft of numerous beer bet-tihrtak bats and slung shots fired
at him. I
York during the
street ear strike he received fourteen
scalp wounds.
His head Is spotted
all over where scars have been left.
He lis been shot twice and ttW carries a ballet ao. e whet e in his anatomy. Its only a matter of time natil
Farley gets plugged for keeps by aome
union msn but these will I
a roaa
to take rtartey's place when that time
money
plenty
of
there's
com. ior
to
be ma'lr si It, and If on has nerve
aad esecutlve akutty, together with a
g
doslre for adventure, this
basin
Is Jaat the thleg."
That all to men on tn train ar
not so loyal to Farley, the strike
breaker, however, was msds apparent
by the remark of on of the train
crew wno handled the atrihe breaker tralsi ever ties Now Mjttto
nt

n

hn

ur
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e,
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WITH THB LURMSXT.
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ANY OP YOUR STOCK.
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trip ent. How,er, I don't mind telling jm that w look tor some tranU
oat tker, ts theoe wsetem people
have a resmtation for hsing bed ones
tm
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COMPARATIVE

Nock

It

start Uans down Queer
Ml
street, and see what wonderful recuperative and reserve power the
Dane can call into us. Hut with all
this. Dane In condition would stop a
lot of the Dane's rushes with the blow
that ho la noted for. and his clsvsmeos
would oanso the Dan
more worry
than he has ever been np ag .Inst before, oven aondlng he haa increased
In strength since his last big battle.
It the contest resolves Itself Into
n give and tnke atfalr with the men
undergoing a severe gruelling, lit
conditions ot the tight may be remembered, and OoidSelils will be in
for one ot the biggest disappointments
In the annalls of the flght game. IkHb
men, realizing that the outaome will
have no effect on the par, may
shirk the terrific hammering that Is
sure (o be Indulged Hi with Uina two
great fighters at their boat, lined up
sgataet eaoh other.
With Oans at ht best, I mean In
the shape he was In when he won
the world's ahatnplonshlp, he will win.
How he will b able to get that way
someone else, with a hatter imagination or Instant will' have to tell. With
Nelson in ne shape he ought to 1
In. and with the fight en the square
be should win In less time than It
took him to detent Mrttt.

hi.

--

the world has
over seen la this reel set. He Is rangy
and shifty on hla foot and a bant man
to hit. lie h.s a good guard and a
counter that I have every reason to
remember, lust what portion of ail
thla advantage will tut cut dawn tar
his Increase in age and the wear and
tear on dm aarvoaa son physical
makeup by the life no has led for the
past few years Is only in the realm of
Well, if Oans has all thla, where
does Nelson own In? Lot us see. The
Dane has been coming for the past
two years, or eer since he started.
If you care to go hack that far.
Moderation has boon 8la watchword
in everything bat progress. He sss
lived as any sensible ma should when
not In training, and haa constantly
In atraagtb. until today fen
actual physical powers ho la a be ter
man than Oans.
And he la always
able to retain thla advantage. He Is
om of Urn eooiost propositions the
fighting world has ever seen. You
can do what yon want to Mm and say
what yon like H the ring, but Nelson
remains the same Indomitable bunch
of rook and punch. Ten wallops that
will rook hla head to right and loft
and to the back will not atop or rut-H- e
Nelson, while It dans rwns Into
the same from Nelson there will bo
a display of pyrotechnics at mite.
If Nekton should mhm a halt doeoy
blows In woeeMlon ho keep right
on. It never bothers him. I think he
Is the superior of any other lighter
the world has ever known In this respect, if (Inns should miss Nelson
several times In succession look out
lor an ssccntkm
In his flga, with Britt, Nelson kept
right on forcing and plowing until bia
pace really became monotonous to the
spectators. He never gave up a second and the blow that rocked his bond
caused him a great deal oss worry
(ana it did the most uninterested
spectator in a fur way comer ot the
pavlllktn. in other words, punishment
makes no more Inroad on his emotion
than a whlptash on a saw horse.
The Dane's body is almost nnknrt-abl- e.
It aaonm that nature forgot to
put the uswnl amount of setMlUrenaos
In It, and blow after blow, will bara
little effect on It. Nelson always goos
toward hla opponent, hm bit hands
are held high and his arms well out,
while his head It low and crouched
forward. Oans' itosKlon Is almost the
opposite of this and It kmks as If whs
to the Dane's advantage. Oatm will
have to do the leading white the Dane
koepa boxing In, and the counter always oomos from the Dan
with n
tittle extra force and he sometimes
sends In two punches for good measure.
There probably never waa a
tighter who could use his heed, arms
and body to such wonderful advantage
when In close to hta opponent. Ask
Jimmy Britt whether be would sooner
be hit by Nelson than land a swing
on the Dans'
heed.
Oans may give you tho same answer
when the tight Is over, regardless of

sttlmt

i

gratH

is among the

Attorney A. H. lfarfts of Sltvoi .sMwRig doaa wttl
om at tfea
City, Is ragisurrad at tins AJvsrsdo.
's
htborote and eajoyabl of tRo
dances.
Mrs. Carl Oilman MMroi-thla
Franlt Qamr. tb "klmr of Paradta
morning from a thro Mtgthii rlsit
alloy,'' fell frarn a tkMy-fepote tatt
to her parent at Los ASgag
wagd m tslspaoas
J. M. McCutchcn, editor of the In- ssernlag wail
dustrial Advertiser, rtnm' ! this work, aad suatsnNMC a badly brajgad
nnd arm as a raaalt. Fraak sara
trip to go. hand
morning from a basin
It is cortainly
dhrr" bow each ael-dncorro.
will hHppa. H waa workfMg
Mr. and Hra. Ocorge Data Hsve repot
oa
the
when his "climMnr
turned from ao absence 1st
ev?rsl
month m Wlsooaata, OMo nt d other shaped, preclpttnttng htm to tbe earth

The BE.ST
of all Iimmexits
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prowling rod d
WORK
A SMOOTH SHAFT sam p, For U

advent a Ten are
eilegod to hav workod a smooth graft
ti Llaaos a Ors Msko reoeotly. gw- irrag the earns fkoy raportsd having
swsa a aumuor of Yacjal ladiaa la tho
vsciany. woo
ta story naa tim
to creulste asm so
of t
the sap hod reached th
of
I
vresensioa. he tent
ottered their
gtstg aad
rvMs
scouts, to atop sharp leaait lor
luoiaas. 1 ho Nognll Oasw say tfcr
war smploysd aad oatittod by th
Hsidaau of ta camp aad opaat
stratuag about ut pioe tratf M
They then broHd tft
i
plsa of aiuM horsat, to thay Md
r i aMNft ta hills snd aa uwt ta
Two

taasmar m
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of

gF"wWaaSJT?aah

o4 oatiu it
food bora
usosrai Maaagor Maokay
i,ao. Th bsoo heft th. sasa lot Mi.
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Uago d uro eaa team, go Ml
look lag tor surUbte aaisaala.
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PENITENTIARY REPORT
Mm ant oenatders the report at the

imn

nmmemh

CfrkHade
erf ute Mww Mwtloo
is whwh ft. O.

on the ntmnctal
Vr
aWafunllary during tke enven year
MWi
M 1 energ. the more to there fwnd I th
u there m k or wiimk te
to condemn, mm tk
Albuquerque mornktg
(MM the fniioui assault of tb

Big FAIR

SANTA FE AT THE

Tkn national ktmnn of rnnrnnenUtivee, which wiu
nn eleeted tkrwigkoiM In ItoYfAHfeof, will not anenmnki
nntU the DM Monday in t4Mnr, mi, or mora tknn
a ynnr After their nkmUen. TMf wWt nervn dnrlnn
two mwalHlHK yenr ot ImkJnnt Kft?ett'a term, own
ln their inborn klmnlUHeonoly with tkn clot of bla
Inborn on the 1th dy of Mnrak, 19.
'
To now tkn eitnaena ot tkn mmalndnr of hla
It la Important tknt kn knvo a eonaron thai
la In nympntky wMh htm. The mum to la and will
to be reliably republican. Mnek knn boon aeeonv
pilahed by thn nmnent oonnrees wbkm will enter upon
Itn abort neaalon In Deeambw next, ftnrine; thia akort
eneton, wktck mtmt ftlnnn at noon on tkn 414 of March
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